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Hawk Sta rter ~ The Weather 
"Junebug" Perrin, 200-

pound right guard, will 
be in the star ting lineup 
SaturdaY when the Hawks 
r.ntertain Northwestern 
at the Iowa stadium. Pel'
rin prefers "Junebug" to 
real first nam e of Del

e at owan Rain and cooler today. Friday partly 
cloudy and c~l. High today '3: low 

35. Wednesday'. hiQh 65 · low ,2. 

"JUNEBUG" bert. 
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Gen. Bradley 
Calls. Service 
Row Harmful 

Gongress Adjo~r'ns ~ ine-Montb 
Sesslon.'With last-Minute Rush 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Five-Stalj 
Gen. Omar Bradley tiJld congre~s 
Wednesday that the bitler rolll' 
between the armed services has 
done "Infinite harm" to the na-. 
tiona I defense, and he cautioned 
against setting the stage for 
another Pearl Harbor. 

Tersely, the chairman of the 
joint chiefs of statf advised 
of the nation's fighting men 
forget their feuds and "get 
with the job." 

It is a very big job, he said , 
and very important. 

Bradley had a sharp word, 
too, tor "aspiring martyrs" -
an obvious allusion to some 
navy c.rl tics al\~ others who 
have levelled dramatlo charces 

, .(alnst the military hi(h com
mand. 
"To be successful in a sacri

fice he must be 100 percent 
right," Bradley told a jam-packed 
hearing before the house armed 

/ 
m.II, I .... D .bot.) 

Kad"lee Draws 
'1· Year Parole 

Former Ju· tice of the Pe'\ce 
• T.M. Kaplec Wednesday was fin
ed $1,974 30 In district court and 
sentenc~ to 10 years il) Ft. Mao
I ~~n pennitentiHrv, the latter pen
alty suspended in favor of a one
year parole. 

Kadlec in September was in
dicted by the Johnson county 
grand jury for embezzlement IJt 
public funds . He was charged 
with diverting $1,974.30 in jus
tice of the peace court fines to 
his own use. The lo.ss was dis
covered when an auditor checked 
Kl\dlec's books last summer. House Moving Cau.ses Finkbine Blackout 

services committee. "To be re- WEDNESDAY WAS MOVING DAY FOR THIS HOUSE, and blackout day tor Flnkblne park· felldenu. 
spected, a martyr must be com- Iowa City light ompanj ortlclals said \.ghts went out In that area wben lines were out to allow the 
pletely unselfish in thought ano ed t ~ t 

District Court Judge James P. 
Gaffney announced the one-yeaf 
parole. provisIon after Kadlec's 
attorney, E.P. Korab, pleaded for 
a 1I,bter sentence because nf 
Kadlec'S 30-year service to the 
community. 

motivation. His sacrifice must be bulldlnc to PIlSS aloDg Newton road. This Is the eoond house that has been mov II ma e room or 
the new GOO-bed veterans' hospital being cc nstructed north of Unlvers:ty hospital between Newton for the good of the entire nation. 
road and highway 6. "Under such requirements," he _ _____ __________________ -.,._-;-_ ___ _________ _ 

said dryly, "I see few opportuni
ties for martyrs in this defense 
controversy today." 

In solemn tones, Bradley de
clared that It there had been 
veater teamwork within the 
armed forces prior to the last 
war, the cata.strophe ot Pearl 
Harbor might never have hap
pened. 
And the lesson ot Pearl Har

bor, he said, should have taught 
all mllitary men that our torces 
are all one team, in the game 
to win regardless of who carries 
the ball. 

Carrying on the analogy in foot
ball terms, Bradley said: 

"This is no time for 'fancy 
dans' who won't hit the line with 
all they have on every play, un
~s they can can the signals. 
Each player on thi s team
whether he shines in the spot
Ugh.t of the backfield or eats dirt 
in the line-must be an All
American." 

And the long-range B-36 bomb
er. he smd, is our "first priority 
retaliatory weapon in case of 
IIttack. " 

Sharlnl the spotlilht with 
Bradley, Alrforee Gen, Hoyt 
Vandenber« earlier told the 
lawma.kers that the Amerioan 
B-l6 bomber and the atom 
bomb are tiltlnr Russia. baCK 
• n the defensive Instead of con
dentratlng on offense. 

Coal Negotiations Sialemated; 
Steellnduslrie·s Feel Shortage 

GaUttey later cancelled the fin El 

Burkhalter Clal"ms when it was discovered the money 
had been turned over the county 

ISEA Will P b treasurer's office. I [0 e Korab pointed out that the sal-
ary for a JUStice of the peace Is 

L T D" t $1,000 yearly and that Kadlec one , ree ISpU e paid $44 monthly for an oflice 
COy Till! ASSOCIATED J'RE SII ) on Dubuque street. 

An industr.v spokesman said W echwsday that negotiations Lone Tree's suspended schoo! Gaffney commented that Kad-
to end the coal strike h8V~ reached th e " hopeless" stage . superintendent, :f. D. Burkhalter, lec's suspended sentence was 

l u "V Bos~ ,John L. f-l f Wis wa lked ou t on the conference at made because state statutes 
"Yl " said Wednesday the Iowa statr d ff " t d . . tr t ' t 

White S ulphUl' Flp l·in!.!:s, W .Va., whe l'e attem pts are beirH? made ma e e IClen a mlms a Ion a 
,. ~ education association would send "paltry fees and salary" dl1ficult 

to end the cont l' iH'L d isp ute. a representative to the commun- tor any official. 
• A union off ir ial sa id , howf'vH', th at th l' miners ' chieftain Th gra\'ld J' ury ea lier had rec 

ity to ' investigate 'his rift wit~ e r -
was 1101 abandoning the talks. ' Iommended leniency and a sus-

Tailfeathers Plan 
Fri~ay Pep Rally 
For SUI Students 

Football team seniors will loe 
introduced at the North western
Iowa game pep-rally at 7:15 p.m. 
Friday at the band shell south 
of the Iowa Union, Tailfea thers 
Pres. E.K. Jones said Wed nesday. 

The whit tl e in the en,ltineering 
building will blow at 0:45 p.m. 
Friday, reminding all students to 
be~in congregating at the band
shell for the pep-rally. 

Ther E' a lso wer€' signs of cI'isis the school board. pended sentence for the former 
in the national steel strike. Many Burkhalter's suspension, based Justice of the peace if he returned 
industries were r unn ing out of on cha.rges of ." mLsmanagement," the money. 
st I sUPj>1i; s. _ became. ctt~ti~ Monday. '. ---...,....,.--=-- -

Tb Wh te HlUlfl saJd Presl- . Prof. .· Da~ .K. 'COOIIer ol the CO"g're'ss ' Re'axes 
dent Truman Is watching both SUI coile,e ol edlloa&lon '. eJ(· II ' . 
strikl's but has no present plans plalned Wedneed., (be wi' 11111- S 
for intervening In either. ness of tbe (SEA to Invesill'ate On Atom pending 

An eperolr r spokesman said the laue does Doa inclleate that 
both sides were stalling in the tbe aasoelaUon will champion 
frui tl ess coal negot ia tions, waiting Burkhalter. 
for a ca ll fr om Washi ngton. Pre- The association will have tW( 

sumably, government leizure of objecti(Tes, Cooper said . The rep 
the mines could result. resentative will go to Lone Tre( 

The Ford Motor company, one ~o find facts and to make peace 
of the many f irms feeling the in the interest of II good educa
pi nch ( t shortagls, said it will be tlonal program. 
lorced to shut down most oper- No action was taken at a meet
atiens by about Nov. 11 if both lng Tue~day night between th{ 
stfi keL continue. Assembly oper- 3chool board and a committee rep . 
ati,)ns could contmue until Nov. !e~entlng Burkhalter. . 
1 J. But even it both strikes are The Rev. William Roudybush 
ended at once, lhe company indi

WASHINGTON (II') - Congress 
~leared the way Wedne~day for a 
ta~ t start on the administration's 
JIBn to expand atom bomb mak
ng facilities and the supporting 
TVA power system at a cost of 
nore than $300-million. 

Reacting td the President's re
:ent announcement of an atomic 
lxplosion in Russia, the lawmak
~n voted to relax curbs they 
11acEd only a few months ago on 
,pending powers of the atomic 
'nergy commissicn. ,. 

I • I And The Sleepy Eye-d Lads Slept 
SLEEPY EYE, MINN. I\PI - Several farmers walked into 

the 1 cal high school this w~ ek and asked lor student assistance 
in pick.ng up corn which had blown down in the big wind:.torm. 

Teachers asked volunteers, boys and girls, to sign th eir 
names on a bulletin board in the main hall . 

Twenty- two names soon appeared on the board. All ot the 
volunteers wue girls . 

Acheson Derides Soviet 
United Nations Actions 

WA HTNGTON ( P) - Secretary of tate D ;: cn Acheson 
W l'dnesday derided Soviet Foreign Ministl'r Andrei Vishinsky 
for trying to keep Yugoslavia off the United Nation s s('curity 
council , and assertE'd that Moscow domination is not a legal re
qui ment for council memb('rship . 

At 8. n ews conf(' rence, Ach eson al so report ed that fbI' five
year-old Greek civil war is sub
~ tantia ll:v over, and that tht> 
United States can now consider 
cutting down on its multi-mUlion 
dollar milltary aid to Greece. 

His remarks about ](\I«05lav
la were aimed at Vlshlnsky's 
cha.rle In New York Tuesday 
tbat It would be Illeral, and a. 

Siudenfs Ask More 
Personal Freedom 
AI Bowling Green 

violation of blr power agree- BOWLING GREEN, OHIO IlPI 
menu, for the rebellious Com- _ "More Coeds in Cars" was ~h e 
monist &'overnment of Marshal rallying cry Wednesd ay for 1,000 
Tilo to be awarded a security 
council .eat. students demanding more person-

al freedom at Bowling Green 
Acheson retorted tha~, the UN State university here. 

charter provides for equitable An h dld:l t f n 
geographio distribution" of non- . ~sc e u e . em.o~s ra ~o 
permanent council seats. He add- be10r~ .he . campus 3dmlOJstration 
ed curtly that Yugoslavia fully bu!ldm~ aimed at ~he . r ul.e that 
meets all the implications Gf thnt unmarrIed coeds can t nde 10 aut-
requirement because It is In east- o{lloblles. . , 
ern Europe is a Slavic nation Wblle they were 'it t, ~be 
and has a ' Communist govern~ students also. ked lor "a freer 
ment. college press" and 3.2 beer. 

Acheson com men ted with "Whoever heard of a college 
heavy liirC&Sl!J ibat the only without beer?" a student shouted. 
thlnl' YUJ'l)Slavla lacks Is com- Nearly 20U of the milling stll
pl~te dominaCion by Moscow dents ut their class~ Wednes
-and that Is ' not required by day, but. the demonstration was 
the charier. . unorganized. A lone banner was 

J)e ' sald the gist of Vishinsky's paraded with the words "We Want 
argument Is that Russia should Freedom of the Press" emblazon
be permitted to name the eastern ed on It. 
European council member, and About 600 students turned out 
that United States cannot agree for a meeting Wednesday nlght 
to that. on the football field . They agreed 

He made it clear that the to return to classes today and 
United States intends to continue planned no concerted "strike." It 
Its support of Yugoslavia's candl- was felt that now that the 0/
dacy despite Vishinsky's veiled ficials )cnew of their complaints, 
hint that Russia might walk out "something might be done." 
of the UN on the issue. The college administration de-

Cool Spell to End 
'Inc/ian Summer' 

The 50-year-old airforce chief 
01 staU said he opposes the navy's 
pet project- the 65,OOO-ton super 
'If~raft carrier U.S.S. United 
States-because it would be of 
no use against "our one possible 

Co-captains for the Northwest
ern game Don Winslow and Bob 
McKen'Zie will be among the 
football seniors who will be in
troduced, Jones said.' ca ted, s- me curlailments and Methodist pastor in the c9mmun · 

tty and a member of the pro· 
Layoffs will be nec'l5sary. Burkhalter committee, said Wed. 

The house, usually jealous of , _____________ . 

nied that the rule against girls 
in cars was because of lax mor
ality, but was "strictly a salety 
measure against accidents." Dr. 
Frank Prout, university preside'lt, 
pointed out that 12 3tudents wel'e 
hospitalized in two week - .?nd 
accidents last year "and that ' vas 
one reason for the regula tion." 

Other seniors on the team who 
will be introduced at the pep- rally 
are Jack Dittmer, Lou Ginsberg, 
Earl Banks, Bob Longley, Dick 
Laster, Bob Geigel and Jim Shoaf. 

John L. Lewis said nothlnJ' 1esday the boarel' members' mind: 
about the chances ot coal peace, were not closed. . I 

enemy." 
bllt blasted AFL President W.I- "I think the IIoar. will live 
Ham Green. Green has rejected 

Seashore Rites Set 
For Union Sunday 

Ralph Woodard also a senior 
may not attend because of {he 
broken leg he received during the 
Homecoming game, Jones said. 

Lewis' proposal tha.t the AFL ..,eat eonllderaUen before $ali-
help finance a $2,500,000 week- in, aD, tUlaI acUon," he aald. 
Iy strike fund for Philip Mur- "The people of Lone Tree wo'ulc 
ray's CIO steel workers. like to see friendship established 

Public memorial services f( r 
Dean-Emeritus Carl E. Seash'ore 
will be Sunday at 3 p.m. in the 
Iowa 'Union, SUI official s an
nounced Wednesday. Dr . Sea
:hore dJed Sunday at Lewiston. 
Idaho. at the age of 83. 

Prof. Willard Lampe, SUI 
school of religion director, will 
pre~ide, and the Rev, John G. 
Craig, past' r of the Congrega
tional church, will serve as chap
lain. Music will be furnished by 
the SUI symphony orchestra . 

SUI's pep band under the di
rection of Assistant Band Direc
tor Arnold Oehlson will play at 
the rally. 

Cheerleaders will lead cheers 
and perform tumbling and tram 
polette stunts. 

A dance will be performed by 
members of the SUI Scottish 
Highlanders, Jones said. 

Murray Kniffen , A4, Rock Ra
pids, will be master of cere-
monies. 

Guatemala Says 4,000 
Died in Recent Flood 

GUATEMALA CITY I\PI - The 
government announced Wednes

"You cry 10l.\d for labor peace 
m d labor security, but seldom do 
any thing t ':l a~hieve it," Lewi: 
said in . a note to Green. 

Senators Approve 
Wallgren lor Post 

WASHINGTON (11'1 - PresJdent 
Truman's nine - month battle to 
give former Gov. Man Wallgren 

1
0f Washington a high government 
post was won Wednesday when 
the senate confirmed him as II 
$15,OOO-a~~ea member 01 the 
federal power commission: 

The vote was 47 to 12. 

A former student of Dean Sea
shore, Prof. Walter Miles, Yale 
university, will discuss "Dean 
Sealhore as A Teacher and Scho-
181· ... 

Prot. G.W. Stewart of the SUI 
physics department will speak on 
"Dean Eeashore a: a Man ." 

A' member of the SUI faculty 
since 1897, Dean Seashore served 
as dean of the graduate college 
fnm 1908 10 1937. He had ga ~ned 
worldwide tame as a psychologist. 

day that more than 4,000 per- Those opposing the nomination 
sons were killed and property Included Republican Sens. BourJ(e 
damage of more than ,40-mHJjon Hickenloop r, Iowa, and Kenneth 
was caused by the WOl'st flood in Wherry. Neb. 
Guatemala's history. The senate also confirmed un-

Thus far, less than 500 bodies animously the nomination of for
had been recovered. Many were mer Democratic Sen. James Mead 
believed to have been swept into of New York to the federal traoe 
the sea, beyond recovery. t commission. 

Truman Accepts-Economic Aide's 
. I 

Resignation 
WASHINGTON (JP) - President 

Truman Weqnesday accepted the 
resignation 01 a government foe 
of deficit spending, while con
lI'e~s wrote the last dollar mark 
on appropriations which added up 
to a possible $5-billlon federal 
deficit. 

bill a pay boost for senators' 
staffs-and won house consent 
after an angry batlie of words. 
The item, Bbout $2BB,OOO, was 
minor In I'elat' n to the prospec
tive $5-billion deficit. 

Sen. Harry Byrd (D-Va), cap
Mr. Truman voiced "my thanks tain ot the senatels antl-spendlng 

and my appreciation" to Dr. Ed- sQu~d, put the red-ink figure even 
Win Nourse, retiring on Nov. 1 higher-$7-billJon by next June 
II chainnan of the President's 30. end of this fiscjll year. H, 
~uncu of economic advisers. he added, no big new appropria-

But Nour~e's llare-up raised ilons are passed next session. 
lOt!Ie Iast-t/asp cries for economy He called for new exertions to 
III con~fln whJle the sen-I put Europe on Ita feet qulrkly 
ate IlIl1ped into the forelan arms 10 American taXpayers cah stop 

"carrying the rest 0' the world 
on our backs." 

The lobbies of the capitol buzz
ed with comment on Tuesday's 
criticism of government spending 
uttered by Dr. Nourse. 

Nourse said he was unhappy 
to "see government slipping back 
into deficits as a way of life." 

He deplored also a farm pro
gram which "pays subsidies ' out 
of federal deficits," and had un
kind words for some business 
pricing policies and some union 
proposals to cut the hours of 
work - and production - while 
keeping pay scales up. 

but they cannot sacrifice scruple 
and the welfare ot · their childrel 
n doing so," Rev . RoudJ(bush 
said. • 

"Most of the people I know whl 
have had anythln, to do witt 
him (Burkhalter) and his work ,' 
~he paslor said, "were very tIIr 
prj sed when the action was start 
ed." . 

It was known, he ' said, that 
lome lil .. enSlon had exISted. 
but the' people of the town ~ad 
IIl&n, ~&ebers UiouCbt thinl's 
were about to be "Ironed outo" 
"I have three children ' in th€ 

~chool myself," he said, "and J 
have been very, well pleased." 

Lone Tree cl\izens have beer. 
uraed by the pro - Burkhaltel 
committee to attend a meetjnf 
at 7:30 p.m., Oct. ?5, when .. 
hearing on the causes for thr 
superintendent's suspension and 
possible dismlssal will be dis
cussed pUblicly. 

Sel1(es 30· Days, 
Stays 28 Years 

ALBANY, N.Y. (A') - 'Back ir 
1921, when Joe SullIvan finished 
a 30-day term in Albany County 
jail on a charge of public Intoxi
cation, he Baked the warden if 
he could stay a while longer. 

Sullivan, ~ow 65 years old, still 
doesn't want to leave. Warden 
Rensselaer Taylor sa.d Wednes-
day. . 

Sullivan works during .the day 
in the , jail It1tcherl. He iSn't paid, 
but contributions from the pris
oners keep .hun in lc!l)ac~o. 

At night, he ~ .lock~ ,up with 
the prisoners. 

Taylor .said_Sulllvan could leave 
anytime, "bllt he doesn't like the 
outside ... . .. . 

. . 

ts hold on the federal purse
tring~, eased its grip in this case 
.vilhout a single objection. Not 
Jne member raised his voice to 
lppose a sena'te-approv4ld mea
'ure relaxing the restrictions, and 
he bill went al, ng to the White 
louse tor apparently certain sig
lature. 

Class-going students hauled out 
their raincoats early Wednesday 
morning as Iowa City received as 
first rain In almost 10 days. 

However, warmer temperatures 
and clearing sides replaced the 
rAin in the afternoon to make 
life I~s difficult for SUI students. 

eM officials said the combined 
rainfall of late Tuesday night 

BEEF GOES UP AGAIN and early Wednesday measured 
CHICAVO (.4') - Steers hit .16 of an inch and that Wednes

mother new 1949 high Wednes- day's temperature soared to a sul
lay for the third successive ses-, try 73 degrees. 
ion this week: A top of $38.00 Iowans are preparing to meet 
I hundred pounds was paid for a real wave ot fall weather today 
two loads of .prime 1,175 pound I as cooler temperatures were fore-
;teers. cast tor the entire state. 

Prout added that "parents 
had also objected to coeds dd
Inl' In automobiles." . 
A stUdent committee of three 

Clevelanders, Harvey Tellerd
Richard Zbodnik and Phyllis Woll, 
representing the 4,600 undergra
duates, met with Prout and ~aid 
they wanted "a freer college 
press." 

They said that students put 
$10,000 yearly in the campus 
weekly and "We want to run it 
our way." 

Bowling Green Students Stage Protest March 

14" " ......... 1 

THIS OHANTlNG, 8IGN"C~RYlNG ..,aup led a parade of several huadred IRdent. acrou the cam
Put.' Dowll", Green state unlvel'llt" 80.Unl' Green, Ohio. Wednes4a, atter they decided to Ita)' awa, 
from clauea In protest t~ on:venl&, reatrlcUoDL One reruJaUOIl the ..,oup protH&td prohibita _ell 
from rldlnr 1ft •• tolbobUe~ without facult, pe~.li:Jn. • _ . • 

• 

Passes Farm, 1 

Defense Bills ' 
Before Quitting 

WASHINGTON (.11') - Congress 
adlc urn ~d Wednesda.Y night with a 
"well d9ne" from President Tru
man and a Republican denuncia
tion of "statism." 

Barring an emergency requir
ing a special session, the men 
and women who make the laws 
WO!)'t be back In Washington until 
next January 3. 

Before catohbt' thdr planes 
and trains, tbe,. ,ave tbeJI' /inA} 
approval t~ a bl«h-Ievel fann 
pri<:~ sUPl)4rt bill and ~ed .. 
$1,314,010,000 appropriation lei 
arm triendly natloM ,.,.aJnst 
eommwJism. 
They had been in session nine 

and a hall months. Much 01 the 
debate was acrimonious; some ot 
the disputed questions were settl
ed by thin margins. 

But all In all: Mr. Truman 
pronounced their achievements 
good. He noted that they had 
tussled with momentous interna
tional and domestic problems 
through the wilting heat of one 
of Washington's hottest summers. 

"I am confident that the Amer
Ican people will agree tna t the 
results have been well worth 
While," the President said in iden
tical letters to House Speaker 
Sam Rayburn (D-Tex) and to 
Vice President Alben Barkley. 
presiding officer of the senate. 

Houae Republican Leader Jo
seph Martin (R-Mass), bowev
er, Issued a statement saying 
tba.t "the first les~ion of the 
8Ist conlJ'~ wblch bas Just 
adjourned will ro down in hIJ! 
tory ai the tree ",hloh ben\ 
betore the gale 01 sta.ttsm/' • 
In the final minutes of the sen

ate session, Sen. Wayne Mor,se 
(R-Ore) accused his own party 
however of "fumbling tne ball 
again" by attaCking the so-called 
welfare state. 

"The Democrats are gelting 
across to the people," he lIald , 
"that only the Democrats are for 
tho wel' re of the people." 

The Democrats, who are going 
to have to uphold the record of 
this congress in next year's elec
tion, called Its accomplishment's 
"amazing," "imposing", "great." 
They pointed out that important 
segments of President TrumaJ;l's 
j?rogram have been enacted. 

Republicans said acidly that the 
record wasn't like that at all. 
ThllY said the leadership had 
been fumbling, the Truman pro
gram inept, the spending enor-
mous, and the trend toward cen
tralized government dangerous to 
the fundamental liberties of tWe 
people. 

The main key to final adJourn
ment was the farm b111. For sev
eral days it appeared that tqe 
hO).lse and senate were hopelessly 
deadlocked on what kinds of props 
to place under crop prices, but 
conferees finally .reached iIIn 
agreement Tuesday. 

The bill they worked out wilt 
make U )I08Blble tor 'he Tru
man or an, oiher admlnlatra
tion to keep the priee IUPporti 
for major erops at or neat the 
eurretlt 90 pereent of pari'y In
cletlalteb - 10 Ioal u con(J'ell 
provides the neeeuarJ Dlon., 
to bllJ up nrplaaea. !'We .... 
the same lents whieh pr .... l .. 
lince earb in "" war. 

In its final days, congress has 
reached agreement not only on 
the farm b1l1 but on such other 
important legislation as _I'd 
I 

peacetime appropriation o ' $l5.~ 
585,883,498 for .the ,arm ,er
vices, and a boost in the ni.mi-
mum wale from 40 cents an hour 
to 75. 

.No, Driver's Permit 
For Local Doctor .. 

Dr. ~.F. Fitzpatrick; Iowa City 
heaj.th phydcian, Wednesday 'was 
refpaed renewal of his drlver'. :U
cenae by the Iowa state depart
ment of public safety. 

Fitzpatrick lost his license eariy 
in AUlust. followln, a coronet'l 
jUry flndin, wl\lch named · him 
the driVEr 01 a car , which 'killed 
five-year-old Geor,e ' Lumrdeo. 
The Jury termed' the accldenl 
"unavoidable." . ., 

On Au,. III, hCl wa. 1.lued • 
eOr-day instru.ction permit, sa~ety 
department officials .ald. His lI
cense was n~ t rllnew~ foUowina 
a Sept. 19 driver's telt, they add
ed. 
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The Big Ax Swings -
The railroads, low-priced groceries, a daily newspaper and grape 

juice all figure in the current ax-swinging of the justice department. 
In fact, the department is 50 wrapped up in a "trust busting" 

campaign that similar efforts by Teddy Roosevelt several decades 
ago ma.y look like a routine operation before it's all over. 

The two blr cases now underway by AUy. Gen. :I. Howard Mc
Grath's undeniudles Involve ihe Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea 
company and the rallroada. 

In the A&P case, the government is attempting to break the large 
organization up into seven smaller independent organizations. 

It holds that through Its vast processing and retailing set-up, the 
company has been able to buy at lower prices under threats of not 
buying at all. 

If the government is successful, consumers may soon be pa.ying 
more for many grocery items. On the other hand many independent 
grocers will breathe a sigh of relief if the giant is brOken up. 

How will the $2.5-billion suit against the railrcads for alleged ov
ercharges on wartime shipments affect the public? 

'fhe railroads, due to tremendous capitol and labor investments, 
have not prolited at the same rate as other American '~sinesses. In 
fact, ~ome claim thaL it was only during the war that the railroads op
erated at a profit at all. 

Two-and-a-hall bilUon would be a blr fin_yen for such a 
tremendous enterprtse. It m1gM result In hirher rates for shippers 
and passengers. 

The daily newspaper that is figuring in the wide spread anti
trust prosecutions is the Lorain, Ohio, Journal. The paper is accused 
of "combining and conspiring to restrain and monopolize the dissem
ination of news, advertising and other information. 

One of the cha rges is that the daily induced a paper from a near
by ci ty to stop circula tlon in the Lorain area. 

I[ Lhe suit is succe~srul. a broad government program of investi
gation oC lhe communications media may be underway. Ever since the 
Hutchins report pictured the increased "monopolization" tendencies 
In the communications industries, there has been agitation for a 
cl an-up. This may be the beginning. 

The final suit has the government squaring off against the pro
cessors and bottlers of grape juice in Washington's Yakima valley. 

Included In the Indictment Is the charre that these proce88on 
fixed and maintained uniform, non-competlUve prices to be paid 
them by Independent grocers. 

Outside of cheaper grape juice at the breakfast table, the Ameri
can public may see an investigation into agriculture's "right and op
portunity to sell in a free and open market." 

In this day of closely regulated agriculture, the government may 
fi"d itself to be the biggest violator. 

The justice department undeniably means business. Whether the 
urrent acticn is an adminlslration attempt to make up for the ab

sence of "lair deal" legislation or simply an effort to ,bring our na
tional economy closer to the "theoretical" free enterprise set-up no 
one can yet say. 

More Mending than Fences -
NearlY 550 men, wearied by nine and a hall months of sporadic 

bickering are on the verge of closing up shop. The 81st congre~s, after 
piling up one of the least impressive records of any legislative oody In 
U.S. history, has decided to call it quits - at leru.t for the time being. 

An amazing burst ot congressional speed characterized the last 
few days of the sesUon but this speed was induced only by the thought 
of going home. 

It is true that cengress, in rapid-fire order: 
I-Sent a farm bill to the President for his approval; 
2-Rammed through several biJ defelllle bUla; 
3-Provided for gigantic ap,roprlatlonl for the army, navy and 

airforce; 
4-Cut up a bill providing mODey lor arml aid to Europe; 
5-Deall with measures that would raise the national minimum 

• wage law !rem 40 cents an hour to 75 cents, and gave pay raises to 
nearly half a million postal employes. 

But these measures were far from the characteristic perform-
ance of the current congress. .-

PoUticalaclentiats will probablracratch their heads and wonder 
for a lonr fme why the 81st cOn&'reas wu 811 ineffective. 

While the scholars debate, the congrestmen are returning home 
to mend political fences. It's a cinch the politicians won't try to stand 
on their record during the past several months. 

Reaching Saturation-
America's white collar job situation is fast reaching the Eatur

aUon point. The slack in the employment lines is gradually being tak
en up by the number of college graduates since the war and by people 
who have reached working age since the war ended. 

All this leaves today's college student In a dilemma. A dUemma 
beeause he's In the pos:Uon of havln&' tD place bil working abilltles 
on the autelon block to find a. means 'Dr I;vellhocd. 

The source of this trouble may be a result of the GI bill of rights. 
Those veterans who wanted a c liege education found the pathway not 
only open, but less thorny than the path leading to direct competition 
with skilled wage earners. 

Since so many veteranl chose to go to college, we may find our 
ourselves with a generation 31 over-ed.uca&ecl cilisens. Educated 
people who would ha.ve been better off without a collece educa
tion, and who could make up the deflcleney now erollPln&' ap In t.be 
"blue shirl" workers' ranks. 

Blue shirt workers-bricklByers, carpenters, plumbers and print
ers-often make more money than the white collar workers at the bot
tom or the white conar scale. And surely, there's sati£faction to be had 
from doing a job Skillfully, doing with your hands what can't be done 
with a pencil or a typewriter. 

Through the years, a large chunk of nation's workers have been of 
the blue shirt or craft type. We may soon, however, find ourselves 
with an abundance of workers at both ends of the scale, but sadly 
short on the vital middle group. 

One Question - I 

In foUowing the play-by-play ot. the armaments race that is upon 
us, it becom es apparent that both thi. country and the Soviet Union, 
alth{'ugh still negotiating within the tllmsy structure of the UN, are 
pointing for war. 

We are in the early stages of a deadly game. 
As we read of the $300-milllon more that the U.s. will sink in 

atom production and the Ru(sian claim that they have had a "real 
atomic weapon" since 1947, one question cornea to mind. 

Arc both icams going t{) be around when the contest is over? 

. Last Chapter: 'Ha rty and the Hen' 

Interpreting the News -

Sending Groups to Siberia, 
No.1 New Russian Actiqn 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR 
«(JP) Foreign Affairs Analyst) 

However it is viewed from a I 
humanitarian standpoint, there is 
nothing particularly new about 
Russia deporting dissident ele
ments 01' unassimi1ated natlon:1l 
groups from her border areas to 
Siberia. 

rane for years. Removal or the 
Greek and other groups from 
the area bordering Turkcy and 
Iran began six months ago. 
Only because the $tate depart

In nt's announcement coincides 
with other unsettling deveiop
ments does It seem to have a con
nection with the general Balkan 
situation. 

• • • 

GUERRILLA ACTIVITY di-
rected from Bulgaria , Hungary 
and Romania still seems, however, 
to mark the extreme limit of pres
sure which Moscow may seek to 
exert now against THo. 

The deportations from south· 
ern Russia, under other circum
stances, mJght be taken as "\ 
threat to Turkey and Iran, 
whose individual cold wars with 

During the war she moved a 
million Tatars from the Crimea 
neighborhood because they, or 
some of them, showed sympathy 
toward the German invader. 

There have been constant reo 
ports of such movements from 
the Baltic states and the Uk-

Nalion,' s Hosl 

UNITED NATIONS efforts 
settle the Greek civil war are 
deadlocked, although fol' practical 
purposes there is no war at the 
moment. 

to the KremUn have been rather 
quiet recently. As part of the 
rerular Russian pattern, how
ever - and in the light of her 
tendency to withdraw from sU
uatlons which might provoke a 
war - it Joses significance. 

Rebel broadcasts that they 
have called off the fighting are 
taken with a grain of salt in 
Athens, but there are .reports 
that the guerrillas are to be used 
to intensify the war between Tito 
and the Soviet bloc. 

Spends Millions for 
'Good Will' 

By THE OENTRAL PRESS 
WASHINGTON-Stanley Wood

ward, chief of protocol of the 
state department, is the nation's 
most experienced and lavish host. 

In the entertainment of kings, 
queens, princes, princesses, pres
idents, prime ministers and oth l'r 
diplomatic figw·es, he . spends 
about $70-million a year. 

While Woodward Is UUle 
ltnown to most Americans, in 
official Washington he is rec
ognized as one of our rrealest 
.mbau~doJ'S In the field of In
ternational good will. 
During the early years of this 

nation, when we were almost 

Reports from Trieste or re
bellion against the Communist 
government of Albania remain 
unconfirmed. This little form-
er kingdom, however, Is expect
ed so see some drastic adlon 
11 further disturba.nces break 
out as the result of the comin
form split. 
Greece has territorial claims in 

southern Albania. Tito has various 
reasons for intervention. And 
there is growing internal trouble 
which lhe cominformists of Tira
na, isolated from the rest of the 
Communist bloc, might not be 
able to quell. 

It merely provides the state 
department with an opportunity 
for some propaganda, and per
haps to increase Russian nervous
ness over American ability to 
tell the world what's going on be
hind the iron wall of secrecy. 

Bonus 
1,500 

Board 
Check 

Denies 
Claims 

DES MOINES ItI'l - The .. Iowa 
World War II bonus board Wed
nesday denied more than 1,500 
claims, but officials said the total 
rejections were less than one per
cent of all claims tiled. 

The board earlier rejected 512 
claims. The board has received 
237,640 claims fo, servicemen's 
compensations 50 far. 

wholly concerned with the expan
sion and development of our great 
country, the government was little 
concerned with the problems of 
diplomatic precedence and its ri
gid etiquette. 

Letters to the Editor 
(Rea.ders are invl ted to expreu opinion In Letters tc. the EdJtor. 

During tHese early years and 
even up to the turn of this cen
tury, we bad relatively few dis
tinguished foreign visitors and the 
hospitality offered them was done 

All letters mUll Include hand wrltien signalure and address - type
written signatures nol acceptable. Letters become the property of 
The DaUy Iowan; we reaerve the rlghl to edit or withhold letters. 
We surrest letters be limited to 30. worda or less. Opinions ex
Pt'essed do not Detleuarily repreaenl lhose of The Daily Iowan.) 

in an unorganized and haphazard TO THE EDITOR: 
manner. It isn't as If I had to take 

The result was that many of physical education to graduate. 
these yisitors, unfamiliar wlih our I'm just in there for the exercise. 
democratic way of life, were of- A veteran of physical education 
ten unwittingly and deeply of- in the army, ) am 24 years old 
fended. and taking calisthenics with a 

The division of protocol was set crowd of fellows six years young
up by the department of state in er. As Lhe coach said, "You ought 
1928. Woodward was appointed to be getting a pension." 
chief in 1944. When I voluntarily registered 

With an aristocratic back- for the course, I expected to cap
groud, educated and tral.ned In italize on its title, "Elective Phy
diplomacy here and abroad, pOs- sleal Education." 
11_10« a large inherited wealth Since then, the secretary in 
which enables him to maintain Mr. Armbruster's office has told 
an extensive VlrrJnla estate and me that sucJ::t nice - sounding sub~ 
meet the extraordinary personal jects as goft, tennis, and base
expenses of his Jub whloh his ball are not elective but are for 
governmenl sala..,. of $10,000 majors only. 1 would have to take 
does not begin to cover, Wash- calisthenics hall the period and 
Ina10n agrees 00 better choice an elementary sport the other 
wuld have beeD made. half. 

Since Woodward has been in Calisthenics Immediately struck 
charge of the hospitality exlended me as being awfully like army 
the distinguished foreign guests exercises: mass formation, dress
of the government, there has not ing right, movement by the num
been a single major diplomatic bers, and dizziness in the head. I 
social blunder such as occurred so had assumed there would be an
frequently in former years. dents in the class writhing with 

The visits of foreign dignitaries me, but among 150 groaners, I am 
are seldom, if ever, purely sociai, the only old one. 
but are arranged after prolonged How the man on the platform 
diplomatic ta1k.~, rare1ul planning keeps it up Is hl'yond mI'. But he 
and or~tion. is paid. 

Then there is the "skill" sport 
following. Deciding after the first 
period of exercises lha t I should 
die unless something leisurely fol
lowed, swimming was choser . 

1n the natatorium the second 
session, we all thought the air 
temperatur was low. The warm
looking Hawaiian scene painted for 
the Dolphin show helped littIl': 
after a half hour shaking hands 
on the bottom of the pool and 
floating a:; dead men, Oahu's Dia
mond Head turned to an iceberg 
before our eyes. 

Explaining the (rigidity, the 
swimming instructor said if the 
water were heated to its normal 
80-degrees on the day of the show, 
the heat in the upper gallery 
would be uncomfortable to the 
audience. If there were no other 
compensation for our suffering, .It 
least the performers would know 
their acts cold. 

And the gym uniform seems ex
pensive. 

And won't somebody in phYsi
cal education tell me that a lei
surely, constructive, advanced, 
elective course has begun? 

R. H. Lyons 

21 N; Dubuqu~ 

Landon Asks U.SJ Armament 

By JOE BROWN 

ONE GROUP OF spectators at 
the Dolphin show last week got 
some laughs ' in addition to those 
supplied by the deserving come
dians . 

But two young men had long 
[aces throughout the performance. 

TOPEKA, KAN. lIP! - Alf M. 
Landon last night called for a 
swift arming of the nation to the 
point where any attack upon it 
would be suicidal. 

The onetime Republican pres
idential nominee asserted that 
"the threat of war wu never 
greater than It is ioday." 
Declaring "national security is 

everybody's business," Landon 
said he spoke as a civilian who 
has given long study to military 
a ffairs. He asserted that only by 
arming ourselves so that no na
tion, or combination of nations, 
can hope to successfully attack 
us, can we be the stabilizing force 
that might k~ep peace in the 

world . . 
The mlddlewesJ oilman ... 

former KalllllUl ,overnor IIIU"," 
ed that the number of d1v1a1e1. 
In the regular army be doabIN 
immediately, from 10 b !G. 

Landon's comments were In III 
address on national security pre.. 
pared for delivery before a dln. 
ncr In his honor. He was named 
"Pennsylvania ambassador" of tile 
year. Twenty one Mercery county 
businessmen flew here from their 
home state to bestow the title. 

They presented Landon with a 
plaque and a citation for his 
achievements in public and pri. 
vate life as part of the Pennsyl. 
vania week celebration. Aftt'r most of ' the scats were 

gone at one of the shows, a couple 
of fellows were Seen holding a 
seat between them. 

Their plan was pretty obvious. WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Every time a Httle lovely appear
ed in the crowd and stood look-
ing over the audience in search 
of a seat, these helpful boys wav
ed, smiled, pointed to the seat 
between them and motioned for 
her to join lhem. 

ThuTAday. Oct.obe r 20. J049 
8:00 a .m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8::\0 a.m. Morning Serenade 
9:00 8 .m. P latter Promenade 
9:~0 a.m. Listen and Learn 
Ql20 8.m. News 
9:45 8.m. The Bookshelf 

10:00 8.m. Cup and Saucer Club 
10: 15 a.m. Camera Club 

Time after time they were 10:30 a .m. Beginning Frellch 
. d U • , . b h 11:20 a.m . News Ignore. nappreCla.lve unl' 11:30 a.m. Iowa WesleY'ln 
of women at SUI, they'd agree, II :45 a.m. Tex Benek~ 

12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
as they spread themselves out 12:39 p .m. News 
over the ollening between them, .2:45 p.m. The Tenth Man 

I :O() p.m. Musical Chat. 
obscuring It until a new pros- 2:00 p.m. News 

Pect appeared. ' 2:15 p.m. Listen and Leam 
2:30 p .m. Sammy Kaye 

And just a few moments before 
the ~how starled. a very dainty 
little thing arrived and looked 
hopefully over the crowd. 

The young fellows looked at 
each other. smiled ullderslanding
ly and began their little perfoflll
ancc. 

I've never seen a better }Jjp 

ture of the spider and the rIy. 
Two noble cltaractel's they were. 
Their cbarm was rcally some-

2:45 p.m . Health Chats 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1949 

UNIVERSITY 

3:00 p.m. Radio Child Study Club 
3:15 p .m. On the Home Front 
3:20 p.m. New. 
3:30 p.m. Iowa Wesleyan 
4:00 p .m. Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:20 p .m. Tea Time Mclodles 
5:00 p.m . Children's Hour 
5:30 p .m. News 
5:01.5 p .m. Sports Time 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
6:55 p .m. News 
7:00 p .m. Great Episodes In HlstofJ 
7:30 p.m. Talent Time 
7:45 p .m . story of A Man 
8:00 p ,m. Music You Want 
8 :Z() p.m . Drama Hour 
9:00 p .m . Holland Today and Tomo,. 

9:15 p ,m. 
9:55 p .m. 

10:00 p .rn. 
10:15 p .m. 

row 
Campus Shop 
Sports Jilghll8hts 
News 
SIGN OFF 
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CALENDAR thing to see: ' 
"Here's a perfectly good seal. 

Won't you COl1'1e. sit here? Not a 
better seat i,n th~ house. No t<lll 
hats in front of you. You're just 
more than welcome to it." 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled In the Pre,ldeat', 
offices, Old Capitol. 

All this was said with hand mo· 
tions, smilcs and gallant gestures. 
The age of chivalry had returned 
to tile fieldhouse. 

Thr spectator., around the "pot 
had developed so much inter
est in the endeavors of these 
knights of SUI that every time 
an unescorled girl appeared, 
they nudgt'd one another so that 
no one would miss the, show. 
This last young lady surprised 

the crowd. She ~miled sweetly, 
nodded "yes, thank you" and the 
boys gleefully prepared for her. 

They moved apart, dusted au 
the spot between them, straighten
ed their ties and waited. 

But thc trowd began laugh
ing. The fellows frowned, turn
ed in their seats and looked 
behind them tow~rd tlte place 
the little angei had stood when 
she accepted their lIarmless of
fer. 

Coming down the steps toward 
Lhem was the kindest, friendliest 
elderly lady I 'd seen in a long 
time. 

The girl stjll stood where they 
had first seen her, .and she called 
out to the lady descending the 
steps: 

"You sit down there, Mother, 
and I'll take this seat back here." 

The lady took her seat between 
the sad boys, tha king them for 
their kindness." • . 

"Thank you 110 much, youug 
mell . I thought 1,'d have to stand 
UP until you offered this seat." 
I Just before the. music ~ignaling 

the beginning ot the show' drowll
ed ouL their ·voiceS, 1 heard onc 
short "HmmEff" • 

Thursday, October 20 
4:30 p.m. - Information FIrst, 

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, "You 
Can't Take It With You," Uni
versity Theatre 

Friday, October 21 ' 
8:00 p.m. - Goethe Celebration 

Lecture, Prof. Bergstresser of Hei
delberg (now University of Cht
cago), Macbride Auditorium 

8:00 p.m. University Play, "You 
Can't Take It With You," Uni
sity Theatre 

8:00 p.m. - Art Guild Film 
Scries, Art auditorium 

Saturday, October 22 
1:30 p.m. Football: Iowa VB. 

Northwestern University, Iowa 
Stadium 

8:00 p.m. University Play, "You 
Can't Take It With You," Univer
vCfsity Thcatre 

Sunday, October 23 
3:00 p.m. - public Memorial 

service for Dean Emeritus Carl 
Emil Seashore, Iowa Union 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountain-
eers, "High Ice" by Maynard 
Miller, Macbride auditorium 

Monday, October 24 
8:00 p.m. - University Lecture 

by John Mason Brown, Iowa Me
morial Union 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"You Can't Take It With You," 
University Theaire 

Tuesday, October 25 
12 noon - The University Club, 

Luncheon and program, general 
business meeting, Iowa Unlen 

4:00-5:00 p.m. - Student-Fac· 
ulty Coffee Hour sponsored by 
the U.W.A., Iowa Union 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"You Can't Take It With You,' 
University Theatre 

Wednesday, October 26 
7:30 p.m. - Graduate College 

Lecture by Dr. Kurt Billig, Vic· 
toria U., Manchester, England
House Chamber, Old Cepitoi 

8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree, 
Room 300, Chemistry building 

8:00 p.m. - Lecture by Pro!. 
Brooks, Yale U., sponsored by 
English department. Senate cham· 
bers, Old Capitol 

8:00 p.m. - University PIa" 
"You Can't Take It With You," 
University Theatre 

Thursday, October 21 
4:30 p.m. - Information Firs~ 

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

"You Can't Take It With You,· 
University Theatre. 

Friday, October 28 
8:00 p.m. - University PlaYI 

"You Can't Take It With You," 
University Theatre 

9:00-12 :00 p.m.-Dad's Day Par· 
ty, Iowa Union. 

(For Information rerardlng date. beyond ibis schedule, 
see reservations In the office of the Presldebt, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor of TIlt 
Daily Iowan In the newsroom In East Hall. Notices must lIubmltW 
by 2 p.m. the day precedln, flnt publlcaUon; they will NOT be 
accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGmLY WBITTBM 
and SIGNED by a responsible per,on. 

imODES SCHOLARSHIPS are 
offered for two years of study 
at Oxford university, to begin 
October 1950. Nominations wll\ be 
made this October. Interested stu
dents should consult at once with 
S.R. Dunlap, 202 Old Dental bulld
ing. 

8 to 12 p.m. Music by Jimmy 
Featherstone and tickets on sale 
at Quad oftlce. 

• .... iI', ~ PHARI\IACY WIVES will have 
NOMINATION FOR the most an open house Thursday, Oct 20 

presumptuous men of the year: from 7 to ? p.m. in .River Room 
Those dreamers who own Fords of Iowa Umon. All WIves of phar
and who, without a tinge of con-. ,1l)acy st~dents and faculty are in
science, attach to their hood pa- .vlttld. 

.PlU DELTA KAPPA, national 
professional educational fraternity, 
wlll have a dinner meeting Thurs
day, Oct. 20 at 6:15 p.m. in Iowa 
Union . Prof. Wendell A. Johnson, 
director of Speech Clinic, will 
speak on The Clinical Point of 
View in Education. Make rCfjerva· 
tions with Education office by 
Tuesday noon. 

nels Buick "holes." 

.. • .. 
IF YOU'VE lost sOlTIe bf your 

school pride, take a look west 
from a third story window of 
Schaeffer hall. .. .. .. 

SIGMA XI SOCIETV announces 
meeting in RooQ1 300, Chemistry 
building at 8 p.m. Wednesday, 
OcL. 26. 

]NTERNATIONAL Club - Any 
, student interested in playing soc

ccr is invited to practlce at 2 
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 23, behind the 
fieldhouse. 

MEcnANIGAL engineering se
minar Tpursday, Oct. 20, at 4 
p.m. in Room 100, Engineering 
building. Hamed K. Eldin , grod
uate student will speak. 

FUTURE TEACHERS associa
tion will hold regular meeU", 
Thursday, Oct. 20, 7:30 p.m. In 
Unjversity High cafeteria. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet 
on Friday, Oct. 21 at 4t30 p.m, 
In Room 201, Zoology building, 
Pret. R.L. King will speak on 
"Neo-Y Chromosome In the Gras&' I 

hopper." 

A WOMAN COLUMNIST re- HILLEL FOUNDATION Mar-

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS: Col· 
or movie, "High Ice" !by Maynard I 

Miller will be presented Sundll1, ' 
Oct. 23 In Macbride auditorium 
ot 8 p.m. Admission by member· , 
ship and ticket obtainable It tile ' 
door. cenUy gave pointers to men on ried couple's group wllL hold a 

how to compliment womcn. dance and social get - together 
In· I Don't use the same compjiml'nt Saturday, Oct. 22 at 8 p.m. in the 

twice, she said. The woman will Hillel house, 122 East Market 
come to not appreciate them if ·strcel. Those planning to attend 
you do. ' arc asked to call 4327. 

GRADUATE STUDENTS 
terested in college teaching car· , 
eers are invited to meetlni MOIl
day, Oct. 24, at 4 p.m. In Room 
221A, Schaeffer hall, You must think ul,l new ones 

all the ' time, she , admonished. 
Thinking about ihis myself, it 

struck me that it must bc h ck 
on the imagination of a man who'~ 
been married 10 years. 

. . 
ACCIDENT REPORTED 

An automobile driven by Mrs. 
Leo Chapek, 321 Center street, 
and a truck driven by Bud Kintz, 
West Branch, were involved !n 
an accident at II p.m. Tuesday lit 
Cpurt nnd Linn street, police sa id. 
No one was injured . 

PERSHING RIFLES will meet 
in Al"mory S,aturday, Oct. 22 at ALPHA PIli OMEGA, natiOll-
12 noon in dress blue uniforms al service .fr~ternlty, meets Thun
with M-l rifles. 

__ day, Oct. 20 at 7:30 p.m. In 
ALPHA DELTA Sigma will hold Y~CA Conference room, loWi 

a regular meeting Wednesday, Oct. UnIOn. 
26 in Conference Room 1, Iowa 
Union at 7:30 p.m. ENGINEERING associated ltv

dents will meet Thursday, ()cI. 
QUADRANGLE Association's 20 at 7 p.m. In the Chemillr1' 

dance, Autumn Leaves, will be auditorium. Committees for .. 
held in the Moin Loun"" of th(' ('II WC'C'k wiil h(' ('lectcd and ... 
Iowa Union, FrJrlay, Oct. 21 !rom door prizeS Ilwardoc:\, ' •. 

_._---
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Manuscript : ul BOOk 
Received tiylUibrary 
From Iowa AuthOr 

Curricula, "G;od,ng Diller Here'-Town 'n' Campu~ z group discussion will follow the 
business meeting. The club is 
open to speech pathology IItu
dents, clinicians, speech-handi
capped students and everyone in
terested in speech correction. 

Married in St. Wenceslaus 

Robert Rhodes Marries 
Mar~y Teresa Kaspar 

The manuscript oC "Prair,ie 
Printer." a recr.nUy published 
book by Iowan Marjorie Med,ary. 
has been received by the SUI 
libra"ry, Assistant Library Direc
tor Grace Wormer said Monday. 

MIIIII Wormer ,.aId tbe Iowa 
author was born ID WaukoD. 
Iowa. where her 'ather edited 
the local paper. She attended 
Cornell collece at Mi. VerDon, 
Iowa, aDd later Nortbwetltem 
unlvendb-. ' 

Miss Medary taultht in the 
Midwest and New Enj(land and 
did editorial and publishing ' work 
before she began wrltlnl!! books. 

She now makes her ' lJome in 
Hampton, Conn., where she does 
most of her writing, Miss ' Wormer 
said. 

The I'cene oC Miss Meda:-y's lat
est book is in northeast ' Iowa in 
the 1850's. According to ' inform~
tion from the author, many of 
the characters,- and places in , the 
story are taken from her life in 
that section of the state. 

braeli Student Says 
Scholarships Helpfu' 

A foreign country - new sys
tem 0' measurements - different 
educational program - diUerent 
observance of the Sabbath 
'these were situations encoun tered 
by Michael Bar Shany, Israeli 
p-aduate student in hydraulic en
gineering, when he enrolled at 
S Ul this fall. 

Bar Shany, who was discharged 
from the Israeli army with the 
rank of lieutenant last July, ar
rived in Iowa City Sept. 20. He 
left Israel in mid-August and 
spent two weeks in Paris on hi~ 
way here, arriving in New YOI'k 
Sept. 12. 

. The forelcu student. Wall cu
dua~d In 19U from the Hebrew 
Technical colleJ"e In 8alfa, Is
rael, &8 a civil engineer. 

• "America, itself, is not so dif
ficult to b,ecome accustomed to," 
Bar Shany said with just a slight 
tinge of a foreign accent, "but it 
is rather hard {or me to grasp 
everything at once." 

"For example," he pointed 
out, "I learned the metric sys
tem of measures at the tecbnl-

The main lll'Ure In' "Prairie 
Printer" III patterned after ber 
,ruellather, Thoma. Corwin 
Medar)" editor of a Lansln" 
Iowa, paper In 1the laat"untur,. i. Cal eolle,e and am flndlDe tb~ 

Miss Wormer,', who ill in charge InrUsh s)'stem a. bit confuslng-." 
of manuscripts at the sur ll- He u;plalDed quickly ihat tbe 
brary, said this is the sevWlth 41111eulb lay, nqt lD the trans
manuscript she has received from formation 01 En,lIl1h meaaures 
Miss Medary. I . to the metric tl"Ytliem. but ra-

Others were "Buckey,'e Boy,,, · ther III crasplnr the magnitude 
"College of Crinoline," ~Edrll 01 of our system. 
the Islands," "Orange Winter,'" The slightly - built, dark-haired 
"T 0 p g a II ant" and "Pfairie youth noted differences, too, In 

(Dally Inw.I&.n Phuto) 

THAT'S A LETTER frrm home, occupyin" the attenti;)11 of MJrh
ael Bar ShanY, graduate student in hydra.ulie enxineeriug. Ilome 
for Miehael Is In lIal'a, Israel, where. the former l1~lItcnalit In thc 
Israeli arm)' has lived for approximately el«ht yt'ars. 8ar Sha'IY 
was I"raduated In 1947 from Hebrew Technillal coJlerre \\ here he r~
celved his degree as a cIv il engineer. 

• "'ROV F.. WEEKES AmuLI
ARY NO. 3B4!J-A business and 
U ..... dtlull meeting of the Leroy 
E. Weekes auxiliary No. 3949 will 
be held tonight at 8 p.m . in the 
club rooms, 208 1-2 K College 
:;lreet. 

MEMBERS H... OOMMJTTEE, 
W.O.M.-Mrs. Ed Organ. 9 E 
H'lrriwl1 s treet, will ente.rtaln thE 
membership committee of ' he 

' Women of the Moose at 8 p.m. 
tonight. She wiJI be assis led by 
Mrs. Emm"l Old is. 

LENA T. RING CIRCLE-
Membcrs of the Lcna T. Ring 
'ircle wi ll meet tonight at 7:30 
lL the home of Mrs. L.R Morford, 
316 McLc II street. Mrs. Charles 
vtullinc'{ will act as assitanl 
hoste:;s. 

OEMOSTHENES CLUD-Elec
iO:1 of oHkers and reorganizn
io, of til cl ub will be on lhe 
19cnda when members ot the 
Demo~thenes club ' me.et tonight 
at 7:30 in EI04 East hall. A 

A 

PAST NOBLE GRANDS CLUB 
OF CARNATION REB E K 1\. 
LODGE NO. 376-A meeting of 
the past noble grands wUl be 
held tonight at 8 p .m. at the 
home of Mrs. GeQrge Mocha, 322 
N. Van Buren street. Assisting 
Mrs. Mocha will be Mrs. Char1es 
DeLung, Mrs. Marie Sievers, Mrs. 
/Tarry McCreedy and Mrs. AI
[rro Maas. 

Watches • Jewelry 

Diamond!; • Gifts 
Guaranh'ed 

Watch Rrpairing 

JEWELER 

- V. H. GOR~ == 
WATCHi1AKEr< 

J Ib £. MADKrT ~ T. 

Smart Hairdo 
. thafs 

A Natu ra l. ~I. !"',I' 'I '(' reba Ka~par Hilt! RolJ ~'I"t Hhou(;'~ were manied 
WetllJe~d ay llIorning in ~t. Wel1(!cslaus ~ hurch with the l~v. Ed· 
1I'81'd N. Keuzil , uncle of the bridc, officia ting at the double ring 
cel'!'IUony. 

Anchorage." educational program of the \ I 
Miss Wormer said most of the two countries. "We had no hom,'- subjects listed here as graduate with men in Israel, Bar Shan~ 

Iowa author's stories are 101' teen- work, quizzes or assignments at eO';lrses arc taj{en there in the pointed ou.t, and the), particip:1 C 

age readers, and mally of them Hebrew Technical college. We third and fourth undergraduate in all professions. "Goldie Myer 
'rhe briel'e, a former SUi stu- have a Midwestern setting. merely attended lectures, went to ' years. 

laboratory periods and worked on "This Is due to two leason!." 
our individual projects," . he ex- he explained. "First, 'he high 
plalned. school level seems higher tbere. 

Mnt, is the danghteT' of Mr. lind 
M,·s. Richard Kaspar, 4~5 l"air
!hild street. 

Personal Notes. 
Mr. Rhodes is the son of Mr. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

A baby boy was born Wednes
snd Mrs. Frank Rhodes, Kalona. day at Mercy hospital to Me. and 

Mrs, Gerald Mascher. Iowa Mrs. John Brown, 510 Reno street. 

Professor Writes 
ArtiCle on Najera 

City, served her sister as matron The baby weighed 8 pounds J 
of honor. Rosemary Stratton and 
Josephine Rocca, Iowa City, at
tended as bridesmaids. 

Prof. E. K. Mapes, SUI Spanish 
instructQr, is the author of a 30-
page article appeadqg in the cur
rent issue of the Modern Lan
guage Association publication. 

Serving as best man was David 
Coblentz, Coralville, and Gerald 
Mascher and Dale Scannel, both 
of Iowa City, were ushers. / 
Awe d din g breakfast was 

served at the Jefferson hotel fol
lowing thc ceremony. 

The bride, a graduate of St. 
Mary's hlgh school, Iowa City, 
bas been employed as a book
keeper at Mott's Drug store. M~. 

Rhodes, il graduate at Kalona 
high school, is a salesman with 
Moorman Manufaoturing com
pany, Quincy, III. • 

The couple will reside in Iowa 
City after Nov. 1. 

~UI Student Receives 
Nomination to Attend 
Manufacturers Meel 
Richard A. Dice , C4., Marion, 

has been named SUI nominee for 
Ihe Iowa college delegate to the 
annual meeting of the National 
Association of Manufacturers in 
New York City, Dec. 7, 8 and 9. 

One college delega te is being 
invited from each state and the 
nistrict of Colun~bia to attend the 
NAM "Congress of American In
dustry" meeting. The delegate~ 
will be special guests with all 
expenses paid. 

Dice was selected by SUI oW
dals from a list of juniors and 
seniors submitted by Omicron 
Della Kappa, upperc)assmel1'~ 
honorary fraternity. 

Final selection of delegate~ 

from various states' nominees will 
be conducted by former U.S. Com
missioner 0 '[ Education John W. 
Studebaker. 

After the meeting, the dele
gates will compete in writing <In 
essay' on their ideas, impressions 
and suggestions on the meeting, 
Prl!.e for the best essay will be 
$I,OOC. 

STUDENT , 

Lunch Speci,al 

Curry Bee.f 
or 

Manhattan Meat Loat 

&.5c 

BiG "10" INN 
I Bleeb SoVh 01 Hydr~ulles 

Lab on OJihwa, No. 218 

ounce. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Krell Jr., 
714 N. Linn street, are the par
ents oj a baby girl born Tuesday 
at Mercy hospitaL The baby 
weighed 6 pounds, 6 1-2 ounces. 

- The aftic1e, * "The Pseudonyms 
of Manuel Najera." was compiled 
py Mapes after a great deal ()f 
research into the works of the 
Spanish writer. 

Dr, Robert R. Aurner, Carmel, He uncovered 25 pen names 
Calif., and Mrs. C.L. Tabb, ftal- that wre used by Najera: where
eigh, N.C., are visiting in the as previously only five or six werc 
home of their mother, Mrs. Nelli~ known. 
S. Aurner, 303 Lexington avenue, . "The way is now clear to com
Mrs. Aurner is a professor in the ,plete the prose works o{ Najera 
English department. for it is known tnat he wrote al-

most 40 volumes." s~id ~apes. 

Out-ot-town guests at the 
wedding of Mary Teresa Kaspar 
to Robert Rhodes were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Rhodes, Mr. and 'Mrs. 
Amos Bentrager, Marjorie and 
Wanda Rhodes and John Rhodes, 
,,11 of Kalona ; Clarence Gringer
ick , Parnell; Dr. and Mrs. P .V. 
Neuzil, Blairstown, and- Dr. and 
Mrs. W.J. Neuzil, Cedar Rapids. 

Dean Kuever to Attend 
Convention at Davenport I 

Dean RA. Kucver of the col· 
lege of pharmacy will attelld s 
junior convention of the Iowa 
Pharmllceutieal assOl:iation 
Davenport this evening~ 

RAY TO ATTEND FORUM 
The colleg!!. of plilltmacy s taff 

attended a similar meeting at 
Cedar Rapids ' W4!tInesday. Robert F. Ray, director of SUl'~ 

institute of public affairs, left 
Wednesday for New York City to 
~1.tcnd the 17th annual New YOI'k 
Herald Tribune forum to be held 
there Oct. 24 through 26: 

Kuever is one of \I group of 
state p harmac;eutic'al leaders who 
will lead dis<;"SIIions and answer 
questions during l he " LJ"verU)(lr 

,J 
meeting. 

NOW at DUNN'S 

Match the ~eight , 

to the ,occasion, •• 

• get 1II."e wear 

·'r.,irti.il~ 
~t/?IN; . 
~ HOlEPROOF 

Bread and butter, ~ake and caviar, in· 
betwHn ,heer •. .. for every daytime and 
eveninv occalion. Mdtch the weight to 
your work Of' your w~y of life ... and .. e 
how much more wear you get fran, every. 
pair of Ho..,roof Ih .. rl. Proportioned ~r . 
perfect fit in width al well al length. In 
new Flirtation Colors, keyed to fall fashlonl. 

- .. -"'- --

, , 

Bar Shany said the Israeli plan Studen, study liberal arts and 
.placed more responsibility on the math U1l to calculus In hhrh 
student and made him more in- school and consequently go 
4ependent, but he added th 'IL straight into their professional ' 
quizzes are advantageous in for'~- fields in college. 
Ing students to keep their work "The second rcason is tha~ col-
up to date. lege students carry schedules Ilf 

"Tbe rradlnr system at Ue- approximately 26 to 30 credit 
. brew TuhAleal cullege differs hours per semester. This meaus 

from America's, t09 , In that It six to nine hours of classes each 
Is a~80lute rather than relative," day, six days a week. It's a hard 
B~r Shany explained. "For eX- life at collegc," he grinned. 
a.mple, It Is quite possible for The technical possibilities, ml)
everyone In a class to get an ney, scholar~hj'l~ and assistant
A - If each person Is that ships ~fered ~LI graduates here 
good. But, it lIS impossiIJl1l for recdved a v~ te of praise from the 
the fbest of the bad' to ret an Israeli student. "There is no for
A In our 8ysteJII." lTl(lJ graduate study in Isra el as 
Thd olive-~kin'ned Israeli noted. yet, although tludents may obL'Bin 

too, that there is less compe~i- a doctor's degree in some specific 
tion among students in his coun- field of rcscarch .~ ' 
-try. "They aren't interested in Adhering to the Jewish cus
being better than anyone else tOIlJ of Saturday as the Sab
-there; they are concerned mainly bath, businesses and amusement 
with what they can derive fro:n cen~er8 - "In fact, everything" 
each course." - · is cloJied on Saturdays. Bus -

"Standards are very high in the iness continues as usual on 
Hebrew Technical college," the Sundays, he said. 
~olmer lieutenant added. " Many Wom~n ~ha.rp equal importan~e , -_._---

J 
Start IIIW 

to build yourseH a wardrobe .iof 

~1itStPi, 
by 'ARROW, aQd }:NRO . ., 

Pastel colored dre.. shirts in 
either fine broadc19th or oxford 
cloths - size 14 to 17 and 
~ve lengths 32 to 35 in tl)ese 
beautiful colora: Aqwx. Ox
blood, Canary, Sand, Helio, 
Silver and Peach .... You, ahould 
buy severa,! at tpis price. 

; 

son, {or example, Is minister " 
labor in thc government, and on!" 
of my professors nt the college 
was a woman civil engineer. She 
was a professor in 'Structural Ma
terials', and a very good one," 
he addcd. 

The 24 - year - old Bar Sh·j·l.V 
who was born in Germa ny nnd 
lived in Rumania before he WC~ll 
to Israel in 1941, hope~ 10 ~r("1/1T 
a job in America on a dam-buikl· 
ing project after Cinishinj! his )Or II 

of study at SUI. With this pra··
tical expel"ience hc plnns to re
turn to Israel and help on the
Jordan Valley Authority pro.ed 
there. 

phone 

because 

It' 5 Silky Soft 
Yes, you too can have 
hair lhat is lustrous with 
soft highlights - hair that 
speaks for romance on 
that special occasion. 

9639 
for your appointment 

MARRIAGE LICENSES (S'R'ED 

Marriage liccnses werc i,:"uc'l 
in Johnson county c'lel'k's office 
Wcdnesday to David P ttit ; ,II(i 

Patricin Forney, boLh or Ce i~r 
Rapids, and to Bennctt D . Sor,"l 
sen and Juanita Lanster, both :If 
Omahll. 

5owne,.; 

I 

10 S. Clin\on 
I 

A Free 5x7 Portrait 

Of Your Child 
(1 to 6 Years) 

" ere is 'Your 0pr-~rtunjtv to ob
tain C\ free ~ho1'o of your child. , . 
nothing to buy . , . nothing to 

sperd. 
One of loVlCl 'jty'~ own photo

graphers, ' clild on expert in child 
photography! wi I take the pic
tures. Each fini shod picture will 
be 5x7 in hcs in size, ofter your 
sa le l ion of I rooF. 

, 
~ ... 

3 Days to Have Kiddies ' 
F r e e P h ot 0 s T a ken 

v u A/J/)oilltllte /Its N ecess(~r)J 

Thur6dt'l'y. Oct. 20 - Nalne. becrinninq with 'A' through 'M' 

FrldClY. Or-I. 21 - Names beginninq with 'N' through '5' 

SahndQY. Or.t. 22 Name. -be(,linnlnq with 'f' through 'z' 

. NOTICE - Tho above schedule does ~?i : prohlbi.1 you from 
coming in on another day lhan the one which pertains to your 
Illarting initial, but your cooperation in helping us maintain the 
schedule for lho service of Ihe majority, will be appreCiated. 

• 

I\. special section on the SECOND 
nCOR has been devole(l 10 this 
work. Seating capacity will be 
providod. 

• 



I 

• 
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Explorer to Show 'High Ice' 
On Canada in Lecture Sunday 

One of Amer ica's "foN'mos t scientist-explorers," Maynard 
Miller, w'll pre ' llt his colo l ' movit' illustrated lecture, II High 
I ce," in Macbride auditol'iUlll, unday. at p .m. 

)filler ' program will be the cond travelogue in the SUI 
~fountaineers' ser i fOr 1949· 
50, Pre>. John Ebert said. 

At 28, Miller has experienced 
more adventur and exploration 
than m ny men do in a lifetime, 
he said. 

The popular explorer has II ma
jor expeditions to his credit and 
has recorded all of his latest 
trips on color film. 

"High [ce" is the photographic 
record of an expedition led by 
Miller into Canada's southwestel'n 

MAYNARD MILLER 

Yukon territory, in ihe heart of 
the great St. Elias range, during 
the summers of 1948 and 1949, 
Ebert said. 

It also ~ncludes scenes :from Mil
ler's travels through the seldom 
visited ice fron ts along the coastal 
islands of southeastern Alaska in 
1946 and parts of a 10,000 mile 
aerJal survey of some of Alaska':; 
wildest country in 1947. 

The exped1tlon studies glaciers 
to chart a history of climatic 

I change in the area. Scenes from 
the picture show climbing on Mt. 
Vancouver, North America's high-

Cedar Rapids 

Iowa's Smartest 
Ballrooml 

Danee to 
the 

CAMPUS FAVORITE 

BILL 
MEARDON 

and his 

orchestra 

SAT. OCT. 22 
Admlasion only 

6ge plus tax 

The 

est uncllmhed mountain before 
Miller's group scaled it. 

Miller graduated 1rom Harvard 
with a degree In geology and is 
now doing graduate work at Har
vard and Columbia. 

He stllrted his climbing at an 
early age and by the time he was 
16, he had climbed all the major 
peaks In his native state of Wash
ington, Ebert said. 

Admittance to the travelogue 
will be by membership card or 
ticket pur hased at the door, he 
added. 

SUI Graduate Starts 
Retail Store·Training 

A 1949 SUI graduate. Edwin 
W. Prochnow Jr., Davenport, has 
begun a three - month period of 
full-tlme employment at Saks de
partment store, New York City, 
as part of his training at the New 
York university school ot retail
ing. 

The graduate students are the 
first group to study under a re
vised work - study plan at the 
retailing school, Dea.n Charles M. 
Ed wards said. 

Under the store - service plan 
of the school. graduate students 
are able to combine classroom 
training with practical on-the-job 
training. 

While they are employed in the 
stores, the students are paid stan
dard pay rates, thereby making 
them partly self-supporting while 
attendJng school. 

The 67 young men and women 
who have enrolled in this course 
at NYU come from 26 states and 
HawaiI. 

Active Polios Drop to 9 
At University Hospitals 

Active polio cases at University 
hospitals fell to nine Wednesday 
as one death was reported and 
three patients were transferred to 
the inactive list. 

Merton Benham, 38, Hampton, 
died at 12:35 a.m. Wednesday. 

Those transferred to inactive 
wards were Sally Mosher, 21 
months, Hampton; Thelma Rew
erts, 24. Waterloo, and Jerome 
Kuhm, 18, Calmer. 

Graduates to Discuss 
Teacher Training Plan 

A meeting for all graduate stu
dents interested in college teach
ing careers will be held Monday 
at 4 p.m. in room 221A Schaef
fer hall, according to Dean Har
vey Davis of the graduate coilege. 

Representatives from all sur 
colleges and departments will at
tend the meeting where an at
tempt will be made to find out 
what graduates think a collel:e 
teaching training program should 
Include. 

UNIVERSITY 

SCHOOL OF 

THEATRE 

FINE ARTS 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Opening Performance 

Smiles 800st Hawke ye Yearbook Sales U·Hospifals Reach 
Chest Drive Quota; 
$10,000 to Hit Goal 

I4-H Clubs to Hold 
Stunt Night Here 

La~t Day to Nominate 
'49 SUI Alumni Dad 

(Da1l1 I."... Pilei.) 

IT'S TOO LATE TO BACK OUT NO\}'. Pen in hand, Ona Kirkland, A2. Crdar Rapids, p~epares ta sip for 
her copy of the 1950 Hawkeye near the Bouth entrlUice t!' U~lverslty ball. Those lint two I1Il1les, irophJes 
of a successful Bale, belo», to Marilyn Peterson, AI. CouncU Blults, left. aud Elaine Kepll, AI. C~r 
Rapids. It', all pan of the Hawkeye lalet campaleD b ow in full SWIDI' on the SUI campus, The .ales,a-Is 
are a"'l'esslve, but so far there have been no twist! d arms. 

I Overseas Christmas Gifts Due for Mailing 

A stunt night for all 4-H boys 
and girls, adult leaders and of
ficers will be held in the Iowa 
City Community bulldJng, Mon

The Iowa City I:ommunity chest day at 8 p.m. 
was $10,000 short of its $26,045.- Each club In Johnson county 
74 goal Wed n e s day, General has been asked to furnish one 
Chairman Graham Marshall said. short stlUlt. musical numbers vr 

A total of $14,136.13 had" been readings, Emmett Gardner, coun
banked by Wednesday noon and ty extension director, said. 
an estimated $2,000 more was al- 4-H boys will elect their county 
ready awaiting processing and til- officers and new and old mem
lng. bers will be enrolled In the club, 

Contributions and pledges had he .sald. 
come In Saturday and early this Girls are asked to bring sand
week fllSter than workers could wiches and boys are asked to 
handle them, Marshall said. bring doughnuts or cookies for 

SUI hospitals were the tint refreshments, he added. 
divWoll ta CO over the .. Iened 
Quota, he laid. Kay B. MOIII
man, capuln lor the hospital 
dlvilPon, reporied &e eJI.t head
Quarten WeclneHa' morDinl' 
the IlOlleeilon 0' Sl,65'. '75. near
ly S100 more than the quou. 
Percentages of division quotas 

reached by Wednesday noon were 

CITES 'WARMONGERING' 
BELGRADE (JP) - Yugoslavia's 

official press reported Wednesday 
Russia has moved army troops 
into n e i g h b 0 r i n g Cominform 
countries as part of a "warmong
ering" campaign against Premier 
Marshal Tito's government. 

The deadline for filing norni.n> 
tions for the SUI Alumni Dil 
is noon today, Gene Glenn, A~ 
Ottumwa. chairman of the ODI 
Dad's day committee said Wed. 
nesday. 

Glenn urged students to ~ .• 
their petitions, "so that the Sl1 
Alumni Dad of 1949 can Inil) 
be chosen by the students." 
. Glenn ex plained the nomln&. 

tion should be in letter form QJJj 

should include the candidait'! 
name, year of graduation, the 
names of his children who are III 
have attended SUI and any oth!r 
information the student BJlOIllIII 
wishes to list. 

The SUI Alumni Dad and IhI 
student dad, who will be chOlll 
from a list oJ nominees submltta 
by the various SUI married stu. 
dent's housing units, will be pre
sented at the annual Dad's dlJ ) 
dance in the Iowa Union, Oct !I. 
Omicron Delta Kappa wlJl spon
sor the dance. 

as follows: University hospitals, -;=========;::;::::;;;;;::::;;;;:;::::;::::::::::::::::;;;:;:;;;; 
106 percent; national llrms, 80 

Try and. Stop Me percent; university instruction 
and administration, 77.5 percent; 
residences, 49 percent; businesses, 
42.5 percent; and schools. 28.8 
percent. y IENNETT CERJ-----.I 

ContrlbuUobl ., SUI IOrori. IN "I'm a Busybody," author Carl Gli k describes some of 
ties and fraternities had not the amusing experiences that befell him when he poked his head 
yet been recorded at chest into other people's affairs. One Jay On a side street, for in. 
beadqual1en. . I 

Although actual extension of stance, he saw a heaVily-rouged, 
the drive ls not planned, the O'IIerdressed harridan of sixty or 
headquarters in the city hall will thereabouts walk detenninedly 
probably remaln open until the up to a deserted, ' boarded.up "'~I 
end of the month, Marshall said. brownstone bOUse, extract an 

He urged all solJcitors and cap· empty champagne bottle from a City Council Hopes 
To Get State Funds 
For SUI Street~,ights 

tains to bring collections to the . d 
headquarters as soon as possihle. paper bag she was carrymg, an Two months remain until country, they said. smash said bottle on the steps 

Christmas but if you are planning Contents of the packages can or the bonse. 
b t in SUI Graduate's Article to send a package overseas, you not be perishables u may - Mr. Glick lost no time in rush-

had better pack and mail it soon. elude clothing, tood, household Printed in. Trade Paper ing over to her and asking for all 
To insure delivery by Dec. 25, utensils and soap. No tobacco or explanation of this unusual rite. 

Jay N. Edmondson, SUI college Th ) d d b 1 "I 
School and office supplies may be e a Y answere so er y, 

of engineering graduate, is the l' d' thO h h I 
sent at' the reduced rates, they Ive In IS ouse w en was a ~.~~ 

author of an article on produc- young girl. It's gone to POt and 

A recent clarification of state 
law has given hope to city offi- packages should. ~e mailed early 
.. in November, offiCials at the Iowa 

added. tion planning published in the so have I. Nerts to iU" After a 
the state of Iowa for new street Some overseas parcels may be Packing regulations are still rl- October issue of the Tool Engi- pause she added,. "By the way, nerts to you, too." 
lights to be installed soon on SUI sent at reduced rates if they are gid. Breakable items should be neer, a national trade journal. , • • • 

clals in their attempt to assess City post office said Friday. 

property. classed as "U.S.A. gift packages," packed in two boxes, the other Edmondson received his B.S. Irving Freese, mayor of Norwalk. Connecticut, thot,;ght he de-
The city council last month the officials said. one being wqod. Liquids must degree in 1927 and his M.S. de- served a raise in ~alary. The City Council agreed when the payroll 

awarded the contract for new Tlfese must be sent strictly for also be in two boxes with excel- gree in 1947, frolT) SUI. He is now was produced. Norwalk's mayor was drawing forty-eight dollars I 
downtown streetlighting to the relief purposes trom one person s.ior or other absorbent material on the engl,neering staff of Ohio week. The garbage collector was drawing fifty! 
Helnze Electric company, Cedar h:::e=-re::....:to::....:o:.:..n:.:::e..:p~e=r.:.so::.:n.:....=.in::....:t.:.:h.:.e ..::f:.:..o.:..re::.ign::.:.._I_n_be_tw_ee_n_th_e_m_,:..o_f_f_ic_ia_ls_sa_i_d_. __ S_ta_te_u_n_1 v_e_rs_i t_y_, -,r-_______ cO~P.:.yr_fg::..h_t._194_9_. _b.:.Y_B_~_n_ne_t_t _C_er_'._D_lsb-_fb_ut_ed_b_Y_K_fn_i _F_e_8t_ur_e_" _S_Y"_d_fCO-:tt_. 
R9.pids, who submitted the low 
bid of $43,284. 

As the Improvements are to 
be financed by assessment (If 
downtown property owners. 1he 
state would be assessed $1.6t8 
for new mercury vapor lIl'hts 
installed on SUI property. 
From the state bord of educa

tion meeting here last week came 
the advice that the attorney gen
eral probably would not author
Ize any such payment. 

Although the law says the state 
must pay for its share of civic 
improvements, street lights pre
viously were not specifically list
ed in that category. 

City Atty. W. H. Bartley said 
Wednesday the 53rd I'eneral as
sembly had clarified the code to 
include streetul'hilnl' Systems 
as civic improvements. 
Although no definite decision 

has been made on the case, it now 
appears possible that state funds 
may be used to implement the 
cost of the new downtown street
lighting plan as set up by the 
city council, city officials said. 
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To-Night 

Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike 
, pays millions of dollars more than 

official parity prices for fine tobacco! 
There's no finer cigarette in the wor1d today than Lucky 
Strike! To bring you this finer cigarette, the makers ot 
Lucky Strike go after fine, light, naturally mild tobaceo 
-and pall million' of dollar, ·more than official 
parity price, to get it! So bay • earton of Lueldes 
today. See for yourSelf how much finer and smoother 
Luckies really are - how much more real deep-down 
smoking enjoyment they give you. Yes, smoke a Lucky r 
It's a finer, milder, more enjoyable cicarette! 

· . . ,. 
CII.lI,elle -... 

"You Can't Take It With You" 
L MURRAY MANGUM, independent tobaceo In.q,er 
01 Oxford, N. C., IJQ.U.: .. Year after uear, I've .een 
the make,.. 01 Luckie. bUll the Idnd of tobacco tlwt 
toates I/ood and' .",oka good!" Mr. Mangu", Iuu 
,moW Luckiea for 20 gean. Here', more ft1~ 
that Lucida aR a finer ciIIareffBl 

Comedy by Mo .. Hart and ~rqe Kaufman 

October 20-29, 1949 

Curtain 8 P.M. 

SEASON TICKETS 
Seven . Plays $5.00 

SE..a.sON TICKETS ........... $4.17 SINGLE ADMISSION ......... $1.00 
Federal Tax .. . ... . .. ........ .S3 Federal Tax .................. ~ 

TOTAL .. . .................. $5.00 TOTAL _ .................... $1.20 

SEASON TICKETS ON SALE NOW 
BOX OFFICE SA SCHAEFFER HALL EXTENSION 2215 

OFFICE HOURS: DAILY S:3O . 4:30 SATURDAY S:3O - 12:00 

BUY ~ NOW AND SAVE , 
STUDENTS: YOUR I.D. CARD IS YOUB SEASON TICICET. 

BRING YOUR I.D. CARD TO THE THEATRE BOX OFFICE. ROOM SA. 
SCHAEFFER HAIJ.. MAKE YOUR RESERVA TJONS NOW. 

GOOD SEATS ALL PERFORMANCES . 
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Professor Travel s 'lor if rogs 
Art G~ifcI t; lp;n~r 
Two German Movies 

Two German movies, "Hamlet" 
and "The Last Laugh", will be 
shown in the auditorium of the 
art building Thursday and Friday 
at 7:30 p.m . 

Frog Embryos Used 
In Cancer Research 

Tuebingen, Germany is a long 
way to go to catch frogs, but 
that is wh re Prof. Emil Witschi 
oC the SUI zoology department 
ha.s been frog chasing for the 
last year. 

Witsehl has been doing cancer 
res alch at 'l'uebingen university. 
He used the eggs of lhe German 
brown meadow trog lor his work 

''There is nothing special 
about the frogs t hl're," Wlts
thl said, "but some Gel'man re
poritl'll thought tltl're must be, 
since I came all the way from 
Iowa to cat~h tbern:' 

The professor said his research 
dealt with a form of C3ncer which 
he round develop d in mbryos 
gl'Owing from €'gg cells thal had 
been fertilized latp!, than was 
nattJrnl. 

Wilschi di scovt'red lhis "em
bryonic cancer" in tadpoles nearly 
SO years ago. lIis recent work at 
Tuebingen was a "further study 
Into its nature." 

Both moviE's, sponsored by the 
Art Guild, will be shown each 
ot the- two nights instead of the 
usual one to ennble SUI German 
classes to see the perfbrmances. 

'City High Students 
Elect Class Officers 

ClasS ofticers and student coun
cil representatlves were eleded 
Thursday at City high schOOl, 
Principal Ralph Austermiller said 
Monday. 

Students elected to ffices were: 
Seniors: Jack Lind, president; 

Leroy Ebert, vice-president; Joan 
Bresnahan, secretary - treasurer, 
and Al Krall, council member. 

Junior: Frank Frey, president; 
Pat CaJdweU, vice - president ; 
Donna Ebert, secretary - treas
urer, and Carol Burger, council 
member. 

The white - haired professor 
said he was not searching tor a 
cancer cure. His research was on 
the character of embryonic can
cer - "the physiology of these 
abnormal tissues. 

''Sui knowledge of any type 
of caneer may lead to Ii cure 
for all Jypes," hI' added. 

FROG HUNTING IN GERMANY may seem like a stran&'e pastime, 
but SUI soolory Prof. EmU Wltsehl, back ariel' Ii year In that coun
try, used errs of the German brown meadaw frog tor his work In 
cancer research. WUschl Is shown here holdlnl' I'las. tubln&, similar 
to that which he used to measure respiration and other tunctlons In 
cancerous tissues. 

Sophomores; Jim Shank, pres
Ident; Ann Summerwill, vlce
president; Barbara Waller, secre
tary-treasurer, and Sue Murray 
council member. 

Freshmen: Galen Green, presi
dent; Ronnie Oathout, vice-pres
ident ; Pat Zimmerman, secretary
treasurer, and Shirley K up k a, 
council member. 

Witschi sp"nl 15 months in Tue
bingen, located in the French zone 
of southern Germany, on a visit! 
lng professol'ship sponsored joint
ly by the Rockefeller foundation 
and SUI. His research was sup
ported by grants from the Amer
Ican Cancer society. 

Germany's top atomic energy 
scientists worked near Tuebingen 
during the , last part of World 
War II , Wilschi said . They moved 
their laboratories there from 
bomb-threatened Berlin. 

All their important atomic 
re c'trch etluiplnent was dis
mantled and shippe!l to the 
Allied countries soon after the 
war, be a.dded, and the leading 
physicists were removed to 
England a.nd la.t(,T ~cnt to the 

. British zone of occupation. 
Witschi i ~ <1 nati ve or B me, 

Switzerl~ nu . He did much of hi 
college WOI k thl'J' I!, :Jnd got his 
Ph.D. degree in MUllich, Germany, 
In 19J3. 

He has bppn in the United 
Sbles 25 ypar , he suid, and has 
taught pnilJryology Elt sur most 
()( tl' at ti l\ '. lll:s I :; t. vis it to 
Euro)Je W r.i: ; i ll ' 1 !l38. 

At 'l'uel>iugcn university, Wits
rhi was a guest lecturer on ex
perimental embryology and the 
physiology of reprouu tiOll , Iicld~ 
in which has been doing research 
for 30 yf'urs. 

7 
professor said, and, though many 
factories have been dismantled 
in the French zone, industry there 
is picking up. 

"Farm crops In that area have 
been good the last few seasons," 
he said , but such luxuries as 
meat, butter, sugar, coUee and 
tobacco are still scarce. Otherwise, 
the Germans have ample looo." 

Witschi said he was gratilied 
with the results of his cancer 
research, ' "Though they haven't 
helped tile li ving conditions ot 
the Tuebingen brown frogs any." 

Commerce Students 
To Make ' Mill Tour 

Forty members and pledges of 
Alpha Kappa Psi professional 
commerce fraternity will go to 
Bettendorf today to tour the larg
est aluminum rOlling mill In thf 
world. Pres. Don Boege, G, Bet
tendorf, said Tuesday. 
' The commerce students will 
study the facilities ot the plar.~ 

and the oUice building, said Ie 
be the most modern In the natior 
today. They will see new change 
in plant cOllstruction which are 
geared lor elficiency in time and 
motion. 

Construction ot the building 
belonging to the Aluminum Cor
poration of America (Alcoa) , wa! 
completed last year. 

He said he chose thaL uni 
versity for his research W" rk be
cause he has friends in that The tour will be the .tirst oj 

several professional tours to b 
back conducted this semester by the 

the / fraternity. 

area. 
The Germans are getting 

on their feet economically, .' a. 7:!HI ood ':U I 
Adm. SOc 

Tax 
Inc. 

, ~ ( I \ j 'Ii ' . _T...;:_i_rt_Y_Y_ 

SPECIAL lATE SHOW FRIDAY NIGHT 
Together They Faced the 

cif a Sinister Parisi 
....... eMAIL .. 

~'1l1taH · S", 
CHARLES LAUG~ON 

~, CElESTE HOLM ": .. 
GLENN LANeAN . 
IEUlAH 80HDI 

Lfo GtN. 

romrE 
Ends 

James Mason 
Rabert Ryan 

Barbara Bel ~ddes 

'Re.lm ., the Bedwoed.' 
COlerto •• 

l.Lale New. 

REQUEST 
HITS 

All Of THEM W2H!fIfD .. . 
MU.O .... n. ... W ... , 

CO." .... I ... 

, .. , IJOUGW • «frk DOUGW 
A_OfItlli&l.tQIi~ 

'CAUGHT' PI~~C~~~1t I 
Doctor's Gamble'1 

ENGLERT I 
LAST 

Impossible . to Held Over 

DAY I • 
Gary GRANT Ann SHERIDAN 
"I WAS A MALE WAR BRIDE" 

• ~ i I d ! 3 i i • STAFRIDA Y "tomorrow" 

'HERE'S A NEW LAUDH TWIST I 
.... The Hero's a Couch.Who Doesn't Win ~ Gallll/ 
.. :the L4Jst-Seconu Touchdown Isn't Mad.-~l 
~ •• The Maid Cleans Up - BettIng on ... Other I 

Teall ~, I 
f., 

~----

HandbOok Prepared 
For Iowa Officials 

A handbook for Iowa council
men now is being published 
through the co-operation ot the 
SUI institute of public affairs and 
the Iowa League at Municipali
ties, Institute Director Robert F. 
Ray said Wednesday. 

Co-authors at the book were 
Prof. Russell M. Ross, 01 the SUI 
political science department, and 
Max A. Conrad, secretary-treas
urer ot the Iowa LeaJrue at Mu
nicipalities. 

Copies will be distributed ft'ee 
of charge to all Iowa town and 

"Do3n Open 1:15" 

e'~f~ 
TO·DAY "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 

OKAII IIUII 

...... LEVANT, BURKE 
Ja_ GAll 

FRANCOIS, ROBBINS 
~,.--

ADDED FEATURE 

POPETE 

HENRY 

Whczn 
ETrAdnd ' 
t/la othar 
studants 

~~1. 
tM..~ 
~ASS" . ora "lrrUJo,,. 
I~"'!a 
huddlrz .'! 
7J.I1!Y'RE 
61ZwO/MS 
71-IE AX 

Fcw.deINK. 

... 
-'" ...... u 

.. 
1I,1Il., ..... -.. 

THE DAlLY IowAN. TUm oA1', ocTo8EIt 20, 19-4~PAGE FIVE 

dty council men llbout 'December 

1, Ray said. 
Outlined in the book are the 

duties and powers of Iowa town 

Commerce Group 
To Sponsor Dance 

and city council members. The The Commerce Mart , tbe an
book is writlen to be a practical nual danfe sponsored by the Sur 
said. collegiate chamber of commerce, 

Publication oC this book rep- '11 b h Id N 5 at the Iowa 
resents the first co-operarlv(' et- WI e e ov. 
guide for council members. Ray Union, Pres. Everett Meeker, C-I, 
fort between the league and the Iowa City, said Wednesday. 
government o!ticials, Ray said. Larry Barrett and his orches-

. " . 

tra will furnish the music for 
the dance, open only to members 
of the collegiate chamber. Meek
er said members of the orgam7.a
tion are entitled to a [t'ee ticket 
to the dance. 

Social chairman of the collegi
ate chamber is John Howes, C4, 
Davenport, and the entertainment 
chairman for the Commerce Mart 
Is Mildred Casey, Ct, La Porle 
City. 

, . . ' .. . . . 
DOMING SATURDAY TO . THE C!J ~ i it) e 

IOWA 
PREMIERE 

•• ? 

V 

This 
Movie 
Is Not 

\\)fol"\ 
0'''\\\\'\ 

fol~' 
\U.Ct\ ,\to' 

,\(.o~\\ 

"1i9.~Ul 
ttIO"o" \I\(.'~'l\ 

,. 
Recommended . ~ 
For Children 
Under 16 Years 
Of Age 

• MOTHER and DAUGHTER 
RIVALS in LOVEI 

Brooding, violent drama of a Qirl whose thwart

ed emotions brought hate, murder, suicide . , • 

and worse , • , to thOH whose telldernesa ahe 

needed moatl 

- . 
~ 

CHlr. YOUNG 

CAR LAN D E R '8' 0 II 

A 

~l 
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F R I H k Li e . Onslow To Manage 
our egu ar aw Inemen Chicago White SOl 

Unable to Start Against NU During 'SO Season 
Defense Stressed 

Drills In Pradice 
Six-Yard Man of the Irish 

CHICAGO (JP) - Jack OnslolY, 
who piloted the Chicago White 
Sox to sixth place in the Ameri
can league race last season, will 
manage the club ' through 1950. 

Coach Eddie Anderson said f' 
Wednesday he would send the 
Hawkeye football team against fll- I' 
vored Northwestern here Saturday 
without tour regular linemen in 
the starUng lineup. 

Guard Earl Banks and Tackle 
Hubed Johnston arc recovering 
from I injuries and won't start, 

Wildcats Ready ... 
Ed Tunniclirt broke away tor 

several long gains Wednesday as 
Northwestern whipped through its 
final scrimmage before leaving 
for Jowa City. 

Coach Bob Voigts said the 
Wildcats will be missing only one 
regular against thl! Hawkeyes_ 
End Joe Zuravleff-who is out 
with a sprained ankle. 

but will see sonlle action, Ander
son said. 

Another In J u red rellliar. 
Guard Bob Lare. Is expected 
to miss his fourth rame In a 
row. 
The Hawks have lost defensive 

End Ralph Woodard for the sea
son. He suftered a compound frac
ture of the left leg in Iowa's win 
over Indiana Saturday. 

Wednesday the Iowans ran 
through a brJsk scrimmage wrap
ping up the loose ends on offense 
and defense. 

·Y· .... ·, ... . Charles A. Comiskey, II, vice 
president of the club, Wednesday 
made this announcement, spiking 
rumors that the 61-year-old On
slow would be replaced even 
though his contract had another 
year to run. 

Comiskey, in a prepared state-
ment, said: . 

"After due deUbeI'a".n Frank 
Lane, (,eneral mana,er of the 
White Sox) , and 1 are In anee
ment that Jack Onslow will be 
re&aJned , to fulfill his contrut 
to mana,e tbe White Sox for 
1950." 
Decision to ret a i n Onslow 

means that Mrs. Grace Comiskey, 
president of the club, and widow 
of the late J. Louis Comiskey, IS 
again taking a more active part 
in the team's affairs. 

Mrs. Comiskey has favored On
slow through most of his feuding 
with Frank C. Lane, Sox general 
manager, last saeson. 

Lane and younl' Oomlskey 
bad under consideration plans 
to replace Onslow wltb either 
Del Baker, former manager of 
the Detroit Tigers, who piloted 
!!Iacramento In tbe Pacific coast 
last season, or Paul Richards, 
former Detroit catcher, under 
whom Buffalo won the Inter. 
Ifatlonal leAlue pennant last 
season. 
'From time to time Onslow and 

Lane expressed loud differences 
of opinion on team strategy and 
ability of certain players. 

The lIawkeyes looked fairly 
,oed on defense a,ainst playS 
run by the !lcout team. They 
have concentrated upon rUllh
In, the passer, with AI DIMarco 
Imltatlnr the Wildcat star, Don 
Burson. 

"SIX YARD," EMIL SITKO, Irish right halfback's nickname Ilts 
h:m to a "T." Over the past three seasons, he has carried the ball 
243 times for 1,514 yards, an average rain of 6.2. The 25·year-old Ft~ 
Wayne, Ind. senior stands 5' 8" and wellhs 180. 

Onslow joined the White Sox 
organization as a scout in 1946. 
Midway. in the J 941 campai'gn he 
was promoted to manager of the 
Waterloo, Iowa club, a Sox farm. 
In 1948 he was advanced to 
manager of the Memphis ChickS, 
with the club finishing II sur
prising second in th~ Southern 
association -pennant race. He took 
over the White Sox last season. 

Extra work has been giveh to 
the two defensive ends, Quentin 
Kalsershot and Jerry Long, who 
will replace the injured Woodard. 
Bob McKenzie, league's leading 
pass - receiver, will continue to 
tuncllon only on offense, Ander
son declared. 

Iowa's offense also got a work
out Wednesday. Northwestern is 
a hard team to pass against be
cause of the pressure the Wild
cats put on the passer. Glenn 
Drahn and Fred Ruck are both 
expected to have a busy after
noon Saturday and the pass pro
tection must be stepped up, An
derson said. 

"We look for Northwestern to 
do a lot 01 end running," An· 
derson said. "John Miller and 
Ed TunnleHrf are mighy cood 
at end 8weepS and Northwestern 
has a wide variety 01 I'ood of
fensive plays with Burson mlx
I nl' up the aUack smartly." 

Conparative figures for the 
conference game show that Iowa 
has averaged 231 yards per game 
to Northwestern's 254. Northwest_ 
ern has had an average ot five 
more plays per game and leat! In 

, 
PAL SEATS 

BECAUSE 

LIKE THIS 
Pal Hollo ... , 

~ 
Ground-
ground lilui 
o ma,ter 

I barber'$ ra~or;"l 

the defensive category, 296 to 315. 
Business Manager Frank Havli

cek said there are tickets still on 
sale for the game. He expects a 
crowd of over 46,000 but said 
weather conditions will have a 
big influence on the actual at
tendance. 

• • • 
It has been years since Jowa 

has had a place·kicker who has 
made 10 IItralght points after 
touchdown - the current mark 
of Bill Reichardt. Reichardt hit 
three a,alnst Purdue, Iwo 
a,aln t illinois and five a,alnst 
Indiana lor a perfect record In 
Big Ten games. He missed his 
only iry In the UCLA game. 

• • • 
Northwestern's football squad 

will lly to Cedar Rapids Friday 
and wiu come to Iowa stadium 
for a workout about 3 p.m. The 
Montrose hotel will be the Wild
cats' headquarters. A Northwes
tern team has appeared in the 
stadium only once before in 1931 
when it won, 19-0. ' , 

to • .. 

How to strengthen an injured 

NOT LIKE THIS ...-

~ 
Usuol8lodl
ground like 
o jackknife. 

•• and now t .... y·re improved and better than Iver 
.ecause t .... y'r. protected from fadory to you in 
revolutionary, n.w plastic dispenser. 

knee: trot up and down the 80 
rows of Iowa stadium a dozen 
times. That's the workout routine 
of Earl Banks, Iowa guard. 

He reported the knee felt fine, 
his wind was okay and that he is 
ready to play against Northwest
ern. Anderson says Banks will 
not start bu t will be held tor 
later duty, mainly on defense. . . ., . 

A Miami, Fla., radio station, 
WMlA, will broadcast a recon
structed wire report of the North
western - Iowa game Saturday. 
Officials report interest in Iowa 
in that area, spurred by the fact 
that the Hawkeyes will play Mi
ami university in the Orange 
Bowl, Nov. 25, 1950. Bob ' Venn, 
SUI graduate, is station manager. 

Notre Dame Harriers 
Prepare for Hawkeyes 

NOTRE DAM E, IND. Notre 
Dame's cross country team will 
try to get back on the victory 
trail Saturday morning when they 
meet the Iowa Hawkeyes at Iowa 
City. 

Last Saturday the Wisconsin 
Badgers paced by the great DOll 
Gehrmann handed the Irish their 
first loss of the season by a lop
sided 18-42 score, even though 
every Notre Dame scorer record
ed his best four mile time. 

Althourh the White Sox fin
Ished 34 rames behind ',he pen
nant winning New York Yan
kees. tbe team's 63-91 record 
was good enourh to clinch sixth 
place. The 63 victories topped "y 12 the vlotories scored by 
the 1948 team, which lost 101 
and was last from start to fin
iBh. 

Onslow made good his boast 
that the ]949 White Sox would 
not finish last. 

Under Onslow the Sox played 
what the trade knows as heads
up ball, and drew 937,151 tans at 
home, or 150,000 more than in 
1948 and within 50,000 of the So.x 

' all-time home attendancc of :188,-
590 set In 1946. 

Women's Volleyball 
Kappa Kappa Camma I Z4. Delta Della 

Della U 20 
Currier 111 28. Alpha Della P I I 24 
Alpha XI Della 26 •• Dello Delta Dell. I 

~4 
[ndependents 29. W.J:stlawn II Z4 
Slama Delta Tau i 36, Westlown III 

i1. 
Atphn XI Della 41. Chi Ome(a I 16 
Alpha Dell<l PI I 29. Della Della D~lta 

U 15 
Kappa Kappa Gamma I 29. Della Oello 

Delta I 17 
Currier 111 <H. WcsUawn III 17 
Independents 37. Chi Ome~a I 19 
We.t1awn 11 56. Sigma Della Tau I :)1 

Do Your Clothes 

Need ... 

" CLEANING 
i PR~SSING 

Fo, The Game Saturday? 

It's Not Too Late 

, -
Wildcat Hcilfbaclc: 

JOHNNY MILLER, 3tartln, left 
halfback for Northwestern will 
be In the Wildcat lineup lor the 
Iowa game Saturday. The 175-
pound runner helped North
western win tbe Rose Bowl 
game Jan. 1. 

'Mural pfay-oHs 
Begin Next Week 

Next week's intramural touch 
football schedule Is highlighted by 
the peginning of the play-off 
1'0uQds. The social fraternity 
quarter-finals and Hillcrest semi
finals are listed. 

The schedule: 

I\lon.. • October :!t 
F ield 3-Kelly's Angels VI . Tollen . 
4---Flnkblne Central VI. Hawkeye Cen-

Iral. 
!l-Hawkeye Soulh vs. Flnkblne Ea st. 
6-Quonsel North VS. Riverside. 
7- T. C . C. VS. lHverdale. 
VPF- Nu Sisma Nu vs. Della Sigma 

Della. 
Tuud.y. Qctober ~3 

Field I- Dean vs. MacBride. 
2- Plckarct V8. Loyola . 
3--!"ichaeCler VB. TlTalcher. 
4---Thela Tau vs. Alpha Chi Sl~m • . 
!l-Deltn Sigma PI VB. Alpha Kappa 

P sI. 
6-Soclol Fralernliy Quarter llnals. 
7_ Soclal Fraternlly Quarterllnnl •. 
VPF_ Psl Omega VI. Phi Bela Pl. 

Wednestlay. Octohe.r !!U 
Field I- Hillcrest Semi-finals. 
2- Hlllerest Semifinal •. 
!!-South Quad II vs. t.aw Commons 

A. 
• Thursday. October :!'t 

F1,eld 3-Upper C V8. Quad E. 
4- Upper D vo. Upper A. 
6-Socla l Fraternity Quarter[lnnls. 
Field 7 oclal Fraternity Quarter-

linab. 
Saturda y. Odob~r '!9 

Field 4---Phl Della Phi VI. Della Thela 
Phi. 

!l-Camma Eta Camma VS. Phi Alpha 
Dell •. 

Thur~day'~ intramural volleyball 
schedule: 

Court I Delta SIgma PI vs. Alpha Chi 
Sigma. 

Court 3-Nu Sigma Nu vs . Della Slg
Ina Delta. 

Courl 3-Phl Alpha Della vs. '!'beta 
Tall . 

("'OIorl 4---Phl DeUa Phi vs. Del la Thela 
PhI. 

RICKEY EXPECTS REPEAT 
NEW YORK Irn-·Providing fi

J!Ufes to rc[ute New York Yankee 
claims that it had a better farm 
!ystem, President Branch Rickey 
of the Brooklyn Dodgers still ad
mitted Wednesday that he expect
cd the same two teams lo meet in 
the 1950 world series. 

Get them in today and they will be 

ready Friday night.' No extra charge for 

this service. 

313 
1 DIAL 

South 

Dubuque 

.' 

COutre Nears Sitko 
As Top TO-Scorer 
For . Unbeaten Irish 

Rite End Lineman of Week ' 
xmw YORK (AI') - Jum cs ( l"rc.ggy) \ i 1.1 ill illS. Rice ~Dd. 

is the footblll! lineJIIlln uf the week lOI' his major role in helping 
Hiee UpSl't Southern Metbodi~t, 41-27. 

Although he only carried the 
ball four Urnes against Tulane 
Saturday, Larry Coutre, Notre 
Dame right halfback, gained 101 
yards, seized the Irish ground 
galning lead and scored three 
touchdowns to come within six 
points of Notre Dame's leading 
scorer, Emil Sitko. 

On 36 trips Into the line, Cou
tre nas gained 321 yards in 10111' 

games to average nearly nine 
yards per ~ry. Last season Coutre 
carried the ball 27 times for 152 
yards, an average of 5.6 yards 
per try. 

'Six Yard" Sitko pushed his 
average to 7.3 yards per try at 
the expense of the Green Wave. 
Sitko passed the mile mark during 
the Tulane game as his perform
ance in four season has now net
ted 1,797. 

His overall average for the 
tour seasOns is still a healthy 6.7 
yards per try. 

'Not Same Game,' 
Says Amos Stagg 

(AI' Wlroph.t.j 
"FROGG)!" WILLIAMf; . 

• . . Lineman of ·Ute week 

Hunter KiUs Deer 
-But the Hard Way 

In gaining top honol'S ill the 
IVrekly A .·oeiatrd Prt'. poll 
William:; was selecled over such 
wr' rtl'ly contenders as Bob Tonerr, 
Notre Dame tackle, and Don Cole
man, Michigan Slale tackle. 

This 1s what Williams did bl 
SMU: 

l.Caught a 20-yard pass for, 
touchdown. 

2. Caught a 27-yard pass lor, 
touchdown. 

3. Ca"l'h& pass on SMU five. 
yard ]jne to set up another touch
down. 

•. Caught another aerial '1 

SMU one to set up anolher score. 
5. Kicked five extra points IDd 

played a terrific de(cnsive game. 
"Williams' play was the diller

ence in our defeat," moaned 
Coach Matty Bell of Southern 
Methodist. "He was one of the 
greatest offensive ends 1 ever saw 
and he couldn't be taken oUl on 
defense. In fact, he played one or 
the finJ!st defensive games] ever 
saw, too . We had two men try
ing to keep with him most of the 
time and they couldn't do it. 

"Williams was marvelous." 
Toneff, sophomore Notre Dame 

tackle, played superbly as the 
Irish walloped Tulane, 46-7. How 
good he played can be gleaned 
from this typical understatement 
by winning Coach Frank Leahy 

SELINSGROVE, PA. (JP) - "It'~ 
not the same game," Amos Alonzo 
Sta~g said Wednesday as he looked 
back over 80 years 01 coaching 
colleRe football. 

"The platoon buslness of toddY 
was unheard of In early days." 
Stagg mused as Susquehanna uni
versity officials busied themselves 
1 r an all-dat Cl!lebl'ation Satur
day honoring the 87-year-old 
"grand Qld man of football." 

SEATTLE (IP) - Clarence A., alter the game. 
Rees wrestled a deer and then "Toneff is improvilll; every 
killed it with the inch-and-a- game and I believe he is destin
half-long blade of his pocket ed to be great tackle." 
Mite. Coleman, Michigan State sop-

"We Just clIdn't have tbe 
men," Stac~ said. "If a fellow 
had a IIMtlon OD the team, he 
was eX'peetetl t. fUl the Jdb aDd 
bad no tiUlliness reUing hurV' 

Exhibiting a bruised shoulder, homore tackle, came in for praise 
a torn and bloody shirt-and the of his great work in MSC's 42-13 
two-point buck deer weighing I to rout of William and Mary. 
pounds-Recs said never again. Williams is the second end lhis 

Here's his story: season to galn the lineman a ward. 
He was looking over t~e cows H .. H d H H 

at his farm when the deer jumped e Joms owar auston, ar-

The Stagg ~ay celebration witl 
include a torch-light parade Fri
day night through vine-covered 
Susquehanna's campus. Hug a 
Bezdek, a former all-American 
player under Stagg at Chicago 
university, will pay tribute to his 
former coach at a rally in the 
1.\niversity gymnasium. 

from the brush at his side. Acting vard tackle; Art Weiner, North 
without thought, he grasped its Carolina end ; and Clayton '1'on
horns. nemaker, Minnesota, center, ',he 

previous 1949 winne~. 

'rhen comes the U}jsala-Susque
hanna Homecoming football game 
Saturday atternoon, dedicated td 
Stagg, who is now helping his 
son, Amos Alonzo Stagg Jr., coach 
the Susquehanna team. 

The celebration will be climax
ed by a testimonial dinner Satur
day night to which m~ny of the 
nation's top coaches have been 
invited. 

Starg said more players are 
belnr injured today than ib the 
gridiron's earJy days. 
"There was more passil}g then 

and none of the vicious blocking 

"Then I was afraid to let go. 
"He knocked me over on my 

back, with him on top, but ] 
held him. I choked him until his 
tongue was hanging out. I guess 
mine was, too." 

Getting the knif~ out of his 
pocket and opening the blade, all 
with one hand, "was the hardest 
part of the whole thing." Rees 
stabbed the deer in the throat. 

"1 guess the whole thing lasted 
about five minutes, but it WilS 

all dynamite." 
Rees had purchased a hunting 

license, but had expected to $et 
his deer in the conventional man
ner, a rille. 

SUI Band To Play 
New March at Game 

of today. Brute strength. some SUI's football band will lntro-
speed and not much decepti n 
seems to be the rule today but duc~ a ~ew m~,ch, "T~e Iowa 
there's a backward swing to the E~gmeers . March by Prof. C.B. 
"T" formation which I helped RIllhter, dlJ'ector of SUI bands. 
start at Chicago with my man at Saturday's football game. 
in motion years ago." The march was written to ac-

Stagg started c 0 a c bin g at company the figure of a belt 
Springfield college in Massachu- moving al'oun~ two turning 
setts in 1890. He spent 41 years wheels which the band wlIl form, 
at the helm of the Chicago un i- Righter said. 
versity team until an age ruling Righter said that since there 
forced him to resign . In 1933 he was no march in the band's li
moved over to the College of the brary that sounded like moving 
Pacilic and then to Susquehann a machinery, he wrote this one to 
to join his son in J947. ' hanoI' the engineers. 

Doak Down with Flu 

Irish Cage Hopes 
Depend on O'Shea .. 

NOTRE DAME, IND. With ba~· 
ketbali practice well into its sec
ond week, Coach Edward "Moose" 
Krause still has doubts concern· 
Lng the strength of the 1949-sb 
Notre Dame cage quintet. 

With seven men gone from the 
first ten on the 1948-49 squarl, 
Krause will depend lar~eJy all 
sophomore taient to bolster the 
squad. 

Captain Kevin O'Shea, J 0 h n 
Foley and Marty O'Connor arc 
the only returning letter winners 
from last year's squad. 

The results of a spring knee 
operation on O'Shea arc stili to 
be tested, but O'Shea reports that 
both knees feel fine. 

The Irish all-American guard 
was severly handicapped in hiS 
play last year by the knee. II 
O'Shea can regain his form, 
Krause will have a steady floor· 
man around whom to build his 
attack. 

AMERICAN JlO CKEY LEAGUE 
Hershey 1. SI. Loul, I 
Springfield 2, Plllsburgh 2 
Providence 6, ClnclnnRli ~! 
Buffalo 4. New Haven 0 

t' OOTBALL BESULTS 
Tllyllr 31. Anderson 12 , 

Walkerless MU$fangs fac~ K¢ntucky' . . 
By HAROL!, BA'(LIFF 

DALLAS' (IP)-Doak Walker know which was injured. The 
took down with the flu Wednes- Doaker was the star of the game, 
day and thei'e were indications bringing aU three SMU touch
Southern Methodist's all-America doi>ns as the Methodists wO.n, 
would miss the first game of his 20-14. 
college football .career. ,Last week against IUce, Doak 

Southern Methodist plays Ken- was driven 011.1 of bounds hito 
tucky here Saturday in one of the a wheel chair on Which lay a 
nation's top cotttests. ' war veteran walchlng ~he I'ame. 

lt will be iD&eresth1c to see His head struck tile (lhalr and he 
wJla,t 'SMtrcan' 10 ",lLbout Its was knooked unconscloU8. But 
meal ticket - 1t ~be' ' Diaier In five minutes he- was back lit 
doesn't recover ' ana plar. Out 'he ,ame aUhourh he didn't do 
on the BlIltop lew think be any runnlll&' or ".&III\';., tb~ t:est 
won't make it. of ~e way. 
Walker has played through all Walker playcd only half a sca-

kinds of conditions in the four son in 1945, iQining SMU when 
seasons he has been at Southertl he got out of the mercftant m~r
Methodist. There was the time 1/1 ine. He was in the aOnY in 1946 
1947 when he went 'to bed with a' but returneq to SMU In 1947 to 
bad cold and also had a bunged be,colI\e 'Ill-America. To date he 
up foot. But he played that .week has pl,ayed 30 games with the 
against Texas A. and M., confin-' Mustangs. He is credited with 
ing his activities to quarterback- personally winning about two-
ing, blocking and passing. ' ' thirds of those contests. 

. Last year, agalnst Texas A. and Saturday night the lans got an 
M. he was ~wathed in bandage~. idea ot what SMU could do with! 
He had ' a bad leg but Coaeb out Walker. When he went out the 
Matty Bell bandaged up both &t Methodists were two touchdOWnS 
them so the opposition wouldn'~ behind. That's the way the game 

Norrlfe 
Medic~- Dents 
Just Received. ~ 

McGregor Surgical Anatomy Di5lect9rs 

LI~IJE,D 'ST9,CK price. 5650 

NO MOREl UNllL - 1950 
WILLIAM'S Su,Rc;aCAL SUPPL '" 

1'1 Iowa t. 

ended as llice won 41-27. A 
YO\lng sophomore named Fred 
Senners did SOme of the all-fire
d~st passing seen j n the Cotton 
Bowl and a substi tute halfback, 
Johnnie Champion, did some great 
running and pass-catching. 

Th'ey think on the Hllliop 
that SMU will be tough .for 
Kentucky to beat even If W.alk
er doesn't gel out of bed In time 
to play. 
The Doaker contracted the flu • 

about 3 a.m. at the athletic dor
mit~ry. He went home and got 
a shot of penicillin. He had a 
fever of over 100. 

His mother said he was pretty 
sick. 

Bell was pessimistic. "You 
don't' have chjlls and fever on 
Wednesday and play on Satur· 
day." he said. "1 don't want to 
takE: any chances with Daak, or 
any other player. It isn't worth 
it." 

But they'll lay you three to one 
on the Hilltop that Walker plays 
against Kentucky. He bounds back 
mighty easily. 

AlJ. TH~ SPAOHEnl 
YOU CAN EAT 

for .5.100 
C..... 10 loo~bI and 
pack away all the 
'It.Ua. . p .. ,heUt )'.11 
.. ant •.• it',. aellclou .... 
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e rolla 
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e btveran 
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Harris Signs -Three-Year 
Pact to Pilot Sendtors 

WA HINGTO (P) - 'tanley H. (Bucky) Harris, wlJO 
earned the nickname "Boy Wonder" whcn he piloted tfle Wa. h· 
ington enators to their la t world championship in 1924, igned 
• three-yeor controct Wedne day to manag his old club for the 
third time in his ca reel·. 

Harris, who managed the San 
Diego Padres of the Pacific Coast 
league the 
put season, 
ed after a 
bour conference 
wilh his old boss 
and friend, Pres
Ident Clark 
fiti of the 
alors. The con
tract was believ
ed to call for a 
salary of about 
$25.000 a year. 

Harris' sign-
Ing marked the first time in mod
ern major league hittory that 

Hawk Cage Hopes 
Depend on Sophs 

The success or failure of the 
Iowa basketball team apparently 
is going to rest squarely on the 
shoulders of the sophomores. 

That's the picture of Coach 
Pops Harrison's cagers aIter two 
weeks of practice. 

Because of their inexperience, 
Hal·rison said that he has been 
stressing fundamentals for the 
most part during the dailY work-

anyone was engaged to manage a outs. 
team three separate times. Before 
the turn of the century, C.hris Von 
Der Ahe was signed to manage 

Wiltlcaf'Captain 

SA 
leU tackle will cap~ln the 
WlIdcats when .hey med Iowa 
In Iowa City Saturday. Tbe 
nO-pound lineman was a bl .. 
factor In tbe upset Northwest
ern pu lied over Mlcbl,an last 
week. 

the St. Louis .entry in the Na
tional league in 1892, '95 and '97. 

"It will be at least another 
week or ] 0 days before we can 
begin full-scale scrimmages," he 
added. Michigan Faces Gophers 

After the footb,!-ll season comes Without Star Halfback 
to a close the Hawkeye cagers 
might be materially strengthened 
with the addition of Hubert John-

ANN ARBOR M - Undauna ed 
by the news that HalJ'back Leo 
Ko~eski probably wiU not play 
against Min n e sot a Saturday, 
Michigan's Wolverines scampered 
through another spirited passing 
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(HECK THE CLASSifiED ADS DAILY 
• • WANT AD RATES Autos for SCIle (used) Wanted To Rent Rooms for Rent LOst and Found 
• ------------. Auto insurance and financing. Lost: Brown Leather Purse cor

ner of Highway 6 and Iowa 
Avenue. Need Gl&ses and Keys. 
Phone X3607. Reward. 

Clark's Home Bakery is looking Single room. ¥.! blQck from campus. 
For consecutive insertions 

ODe 01,. ..... _ ........ ~ ... 6c per word 
Three D.,. .... _ .. _ .. _ .. lOe per word 
Six Dan .............. _ 13c per word 
One month ................ 39c per word 

ClaliSified Display 

One Day ............ 75c per col. Inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ............ 60c per col. Inch 
One month .... 50c per col. inch 
(Ave. 26 insertions) 

. De.dlme. 

Weekdays 

Saturday 

4 p.m. 

Noon 

Chl!Ck your ad m tI,~ lit t I ue It ap 
pear •. The DaJly Iowan can be respon· 
Ilble lor onl)' one incorrect. inserUon 

Whiting-Kerr Realty 00. 119 E. 
College. Dial 2123. 

1946 Chevrolet Coupe. 1939 Nash 
Amb. Club Coupe. 1936 Ford 

Fordor. 1935 Ford Tudor. Model 
A Coupe. Other good used cars. 
See lhese at Ekwall Motor, 627 So. 
Capitol. , 

1947 Mercury Club Coupe. Feath-
er gray. Excellent condition; 

18,000 miles. Call Herb at X4649 
afler 6. Quad Cottage No. 36. 

It you ihave a car to sell, list it 
in the DAILY IOWAN Cla[si

(Jeds and be assured of prompt 
results. 

1937 Chevrolet Master Deluxe 2-
door coach. Good condition. Seat 

covers & heater. Dial 8-1218 or 
4447. 

Lost : Draw String Bag near East 
Davenport and Capita\. 'Re

ward. Leave at Daily Iowan Bus
iness Ottice. 

Lost: One pair of blond rimmed 
glasses. Please return to Rex 

Brooks; 319 S. Capitol. Dial 3420. 

Lost: Ladies White Gold wrist
watch. Girard Pericox. Black 

'Band. Reward. 5356 ask for Belty. 

Lost: Red and Black Wool Plaid 
J acket lrom Room 403 Chemis-

try Building. Reward . Phone 4870. 

Lost: Black Sheaffer pen and pen

for a kind landlord who practi
ces brotherhood of man and wants 
its many customers supplied with 
cuch bakery goeds. WQte Mrs. 
Willard Clark, 415 Bowery St. or 
dial 8-1029 evenings. 

With or without light kitchen 
privileges. 123 ¥.! S. Clinton, Apt. 4. 

Do you have a room to rent? The 
DAILY IOWAN wiJI find you 

that roomer. 

Wanted to Rent-Any kind of Room for two men. Students. 316 
housing suitable for 25 fra.ter- S. Johnson. Phone 8-1958. 

nity men-WrIte Box X]O Dally Triple and double room. Dial 5109. 
fowan . 

Music and Radio 
Young working girl desires room 

or light housekeeping room. Guara.nteed repairs tor all makes 
Will share. Call Gloria ; 81861 noon Home and Auto radios . We p ick 
to 8 p.m. up and deliver. Sutton Radio & 

• Television, 331 E. Market. Dial 
Want to rent or borrow slide pro- . 3239. 

jector for two days. Please cal 1 
Max at 8-2648 after 8 p.m. 

cil in or near women's gym One large room lor couple. Pre-
Expert Radio Repair 

All makes of Radios
Work guaranteed 

Pick-up and delivery 

Monday night. Call 6002. fer Currier Hall vici~ity. Call 
Woayne at 5496. 

1935 ChevrOlet Masler Coupe. De- Lost : K.E. Slide rule jn or near 
Brln, Advertillemenla to pendable condition. Very rea- Engineering Building. Name 

The Dalbo Iowan Bunts. Office sonable. Dial 81068. Ruth . J.A. Phone 80980. Do you wish to renl anything. Let Woodburn Sound Service 
the DAlLY IOWAN find It for 

Buemeni, East BaU or phone .---- you 
1940 Master-De·luxe, 5 passenger Lost: Brown horn-rimmed glasses . 

8 E. College Dial 8-0151 

4191 
H. L. Sturtz 

Classilled Man~ger 

Chevrolet. Good condition. with slipover cate. Phone Ext. ---A-r-partm-:---e-n-:-ta--rfo-r--'Ro:'e-n~t~-
Cheap. Can 3038. 3590. 

See These Bargains Today 

----------------------1947 Buick Special Sedanette. Found: Billfold. Owner identify 
]0,000 miles. Reasonable. 117 by dialing 82119. 

East Davenport. Lost: Black billfold. Reward. 
Phone Ext. 3446. 

Large Apartment. Private bath ; 
Private entrance. $100 per 

menth. Partially furnished. Write 

"Extended Tops" converts 
Card Tables to seat 8 $6.98 

Box 9H Daily Iowan. Unfinished Student Table 

l room furnished apt. 1522 Broad- with drawer - 25" x 40" top $7.95 

"I'm very bappy to be back in 
the majors," beamed !tarris, who 
was fired as manager of the New 
York Yankees in 1948, purportedly 
because he was too lenient with 
players, after piloting the club to 
the American league champion
ship and a world series victory 
over the Brooklyn Dodgers in 

ston, Fred Ruck, Duane Brandt 
and Jerry Long to the roster 
from the Iowa football team. 

session Wednesday. -------------

1938 Oldsmobile (6). Excellent 
Condition. Fully equipped,; new 

motor. 4744. Lost: Blown Billfold. Reward. way. Walnut Finish Magazine 
Basket $2.95 

1947. 
The shorl, soft-spoken Harris, 

who will be embarking on his 
23rd seaSon as a major league 

Iowa State Fullback Out 
Of Missouri Tilt Saturday 

manager, ranks second only lo the AMES (.4") - Coach Abe Stuber 
venerable Connie Mack of the said Wednesday night It "seems 
Philadelphia A's in length of ser- pretty certain" Fullback B i I J 
vice as a big league pilot. 

Harris succeeded Joe Kuhel, Chauncey will not be ready to 
ftrmer star Washington first base-
man who was fired on Oct. 3 after 
the Senators finished in last 
place with their worst record in 
hillory. Washington won only 50 
games and lost 104 in 1949. 

GrifIlth, long an admil·er of 
Harris' managerial ability, said 
he was "tickled to death to have 
Bucky back." 

Youngsters Show Promise As -

Coach Bennie Oosterbaan sam 
there was a "very slight" chance 
that Koceski will be sufficiently 
recovered from a rib injury sul
fered in a heavy scrimmage Tues
day to go against the Gophers. 

Although the Cannonsburg, Pa., 
ace was in uniform Wednesday 
h is place was taken by Veteran 
Bob Van Summern in brief signal 
practice. Line Coach Jack Blott 
also held a special fundamentals 
session with his men. 

1949 Hawkeye Harriers . , . 

* * * * * * 
- Get Off to a Winning Start 

* * * 
By DICK MAU I 

Hawkeye track fans should be 
enthusiastlc over the presen t crop 
or cross country men who two 
weeks ago ov~rwbelmed the 
strong Illinois harriers. 

"The boys are working aw
fully hard this fall," stated Coach 
Francis X. Cretzmeyer. "Sopho
more Earle Duggan's showing was 
tops against Vic Twomey, the 
Illinois runner who finished sec
ond in the conference meet last 
season." 

lack Davis, sophomore, and 
BUI, Bye, junior, were the 
Rlwb' other 8tandouts in tbe 
alamina meet with the Illinl. 
10wI's newcomers proved to be 
the .tan In the inaulI"uratory 
lleet. , 
Notre Dame will be the next 

big time barrier team to invade 
the Hawkeye long distance fold . 
This meet, which is to be held 
Saturday at ] 0:30 a.m. preceding 
the Northwestern football game, 
WiU be another rugged test for 
the Hawk long course aces . 

W.II, ...... Pbot.) 

Since cross country competltion 
is spoken of as a minor sport it 
doe not usually attract mallY 
!\leetators. The boys who parti
c!pate in the cross country sport 
have rigorous workouts every 
night of the week. Running the 
three or four mile course takes 
top stamina and all of them are 
compelled to keep rigid training 
TUles. 

Durin .. Iowa's years of com
IleUtion In Bl .. Ten cross coun
IrJ competition the Hawks have 
btld three Individual titles. H. 
R. Phelps copped individual 
_nen In 1923 at Minneapolis In 
":11 and a .. aln In 1924 with a 
llae of 25:59.'7. The other Hawk 
t!lamp WIll Hunn In 1926 with 

JACK DUGGAN AND JACK DAVIS, Hawk cross country stars, 
shown above, will attempt to belp carry tbe Iowa Ion .. dls~nce 
runners past NlItre Dame here Saturday mominr at 10:30 a.m. Both 
beys are 80phomorell. DUI(III (left) ran second to IlUnols' hlrhly 
touted Vic Twomey In 'tbe meet here two weeks 111"0. 

• wlnoln .. time of 26:2'7.8. 
Hawkeye harriers have never 

enter the Western conference long 
course meet. This made competi
tion rough, and several classics 
were won by entrants out of the 
loop. 

Cretzmeyer's hopes are high 
though for a league winner with
In the next few years, with all of 

topPed a conference field. Years 
igo any school that wished could 
m 

Let us 

WINTERIZE YOUR CAR , 

we know how 

PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZE 
Popular Brands 

Chrysler . Plymouth 

REYNOLDS MOTORS, INC. 
115-21 E. Market Pheme a.o881 

the younger talent th&t is crop
ping up. Although the Hawks 
have never won the title their 
fellow state college, Iowa State, 
has topped the field three times . 

In cross country scorin.. tbe 
&eam wlt.b t.be lowest point to
&al 18 tbe vjctor. Fo~ example, 
Purdue holds the low &eam point 
record wltb their OZ. whlcb 
.. ave them the "Ue in 19-13. 
Scoring is compiled by award

Ing the lirst place man one 
point, the second place two 
poinis, the third runner three 
points, etc. The scores of the men 
on various teams are then added 
to compile the team score. 

J'he present Washington park 
course in Chicago is where Don 
Gerhmann of Wisconsin estab
lished a Western conference indi
vidual record in 1947. His clock
ing over the fOllr mile stretch 
was "20:26.4. 

The SUI cross country course 
is a three mile grind which 
sttetches from thli! track out over 
the Flnkbine goll course. The 
course extends to the "outskirts" 
or Cornlv!\1e nnd hock over .. thl' 
Unks ~o the tr&Ck. 

Wa h the easy, economical way 

LAUNDROMAT 
Wash by Appointmenl 

Dial 8·0291 

STUDENTS: Pia, BUllard. 
at 

Fot· sale: Restaurant equlpm~nt. 
Used sllghtly over one year. 

Must be sold this week. Inquire at 
the Uptowner 24 S. Clinton. 

One double-brea~led 'brow~ gab
ardine suit. Size 42. Two 

months old. ]09 Iowa Ave. 
-----

Washing Machine $35. Apt. size 
all metal white Icebox $9.00. 

Phone 8-0116. 

Need $90 by Friday. Will sacri
tice my 35 Plymouth. 14 N. 

JohnsOIl. 

1949 Ford Custom tudor. Radio 
and healer. Snyder; 3168 eve

nings. 

1937 Dodge 4 door Sedan. Excel
lent condition. Dial 8()216. 

1938 Ford Deluxe. Radio and 
Heater. $165. 718 Flnkbine. 

1934 Chevy Ccach. Good condi
tion. Phone 2826 after 5. ----1940 Pontiac Busine~s Coupe. $400. 
Call 80810 after 5 p.m. 

1949 Buick, blue scdanette dyna
flow. Oall 7960. 

General Services 

Do you have a service to offer? U 
you have, the DAILY IOWAN 

will help you sell this service. 

Rubbish and Light hauling Serv
ices. Call 2914 for prompt serv

ice. 

For sale; 50 pound Icc box. Phone Bendlx sales and service. Jackson', 
6924 after 5 p.m. Electric and GUt. 

Sell unused arlicles with a DAILY Formal dressmaking. Dial 8- 1936. 
lOW AN Glassified. 

Fuller brushes and cosmetics. Call 
8-1213. 

Where Shall We tio 

Why do they always have a show-
er for a girl who is going to get 

married? It's just a custom to 
symbolize the beginning of a 
reign. Run to the ANNEX. 

Don't ~talJ ... don't crawl. Just 
start running to the HAWK'S 

NEST where you'll enjoy the 
smoothest loamy beverage in 
town. 

She: I held a big party last night. 
Why didn't you cOlne? He: 1 

was holding a small partyl Bribg 
your party to the ANNEX. 

Instruction 

G"Jrtains laundered. Dial 5692. 

Haby Sitting 

Stepping out to game or party? 
Will kee~baby. Dial 8089B. 

Experi ~ced Baby sitting. ·Football 
days also. Phone 80028. 

WANTED 

GI RL 
For 

Port-Time Work 
Apply , 

Will give any type of guitar les- Englert Candy Nook 
sons. Jodie Sloan. X-2222. 

Ballroom dancing. Harriet Walsh. 
Dial 3780 after 5 p.m. I Iowa City Trailer Mart 

Ballroom dance lessons. MimJ 
Youde Wurlu. Vial 94B5. 

Personals 

'Would the girl who picked up the 
wrong gray Corduroy Jacket at 

Dan's on Friday night Please Call 
2155. 

LOans 
$$$$$$$$$ loaned on guns, cam

eras, diamonds, clothing, etc 
RelJable Loan Co., 109 E. Burling
ton. 

Work Wanted 

Wanted: Washing. Phone 2600. 

4 Professors Write 
For Encyclope~ia Set 

Four SUI professors have con
tributed to a recently published 
20-volume encyclopedia set, spon
sored by Sears Roebuck and com
pany. 

Prof. George Kernodle, dralnat
Ic arts department, wrote Jor 
the drama section of the "Ameri
can Peoples Encyclopedia", while 
Prof. H.L. Olin, chemical engi
neering department, contributed 
articles on coal and chemical 
topics. 

Prof. Charles Wylie, astronomy 
department, submitted a bio
graphical sketch of Thomas Hub
bard Sumner, the man who in
vented "line-of-positlon" naviga
tion about a hundred years ago. 

Rental • Salet> 

Ren t a luggage trailer 

by the hour, day, or week 

141 So. Riverside Dr. Ph. 6838 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

For elflc1ent furniture 

Movin. 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

ROOM AND BOARD 

Phone X4096. 

Help Wanted 

Branch office claim manager lor 
old established company. Desir

able and permanent position . Pre
Ier man 25 Lo 40; investigating or 
legal experience. Write full quali
fications Box 10-A. 

Do you need somebody to work 
for you? Do you have a jOb that 

will take two instead of one? Then 
let the DAlLY IOWAN find you 
that person. 

Transportation Wanted 

Ride inlo Connectlcut and back 
for Christmas Vacation. Ext. 

4405 Stan. 

Do you offer a service? Tell 10,-
000 Daily Iowan readers about 

it with a Want Ad. 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Has Everylhing For Hobblcs 

Model Airplanes 
Railroads 
Figurines 

210 N. Linn Dial 8-0474 

DEPENDABILITY 

USED CAR VALUES 
1946 PLYMOUTH Tudor .. $1150 
1946 PLYMOUTH Fordor $975 
1942 STUDEBAKER Tudor $550 
1941 PLYMOUTH Fordor $"50 
] 941 DODGE Fordor $550 
1936 CHEVROLET Fordor $50 
1935 CHEVROLET Tudor $iS5 

VERTREES Motor Co. 
205 S. Capitol 

Dodge-Plymoulh Dealer 

For foot comfort . . . 
For new shoe looks . .. 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

ED SIMPSON 
Shoe Repairing and Supplles 

113 Iowa Avenue 

Authorized Agency 

Underwood 

Portable type,:",riter 

RIES·IOWA BOOK STORE 

TYPEWRITERS 
RENTALS • REPAIRS 

Exclusive Authorized 
RCYA.L Dealer 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
124~ E. College Phone 8-1051 

By GENE AHERN 

BUT; ..... LFY .. ·'YOU'LL SPOIL 
A GREAT PROYOTlONo'\I.. 
STUNT I I-lA.vE FOR OUR. 

·BP.ILlIANT FISTIC FUTURE, 
TO BUILD YOU UP AS AN 
AUTHENTIC, FIGI-mNG 

LUMBERJACK! 
JOJEl·· · IT~ THE COLORRJL 
'TOGS YOU'RE WE,4,RING 

NON -rn.....T WILL PUT 
YOU OJERI 

According to Wylie, this meth
od of navigation is still used by 
airforce and navy navigators. 

The Mississippi and Missouri 
rivers were the topics of articles 
by William Petersen, superinten
dent of tho Iowa State Historical 
lIOCiety. 

cJlHE 
~ER.. 
. SAVES 

1100 
10 · 10 

Keuffel & Esser 

Log Ipg Decitrig MORRIS FURNITURE 
217 S. Cllnton 

SLIDE RULES --------------., 
ALSO 

All other popular makes 
$1.00 up 

Guaranleed Watch Repairs 

ON ALL MAKES 

Chromographs A Specialty 
RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE HAUSER JEWELRY 

205 E. Washington Dial 3975 

Your Duds'li love 

COD Cleaning 
Your clolhes look better, feel better, wear 
better when they're COD cleaned. Tender 
consideration and thorough cleaning make 
COD cleaning the value to beat. 

COD Cleaners 
324 So. Madison I-Day Service Dial 8·1171 

To Sell It 
TELL IT! 

If Yf>U have something to sell, 
you'd better tell people about it. 
Otherwise, chances are you 
won't sell it. 

The best way to tell people 
about those items you want to 
sell is by placing an ad in the 
DAILY IOWAN Classifieds. .. 
High DAILY IOWAN readership 
plus a ready market meaps a 
quick sale for you. 

CALL 4191 
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

LAFF-A-DAY 
L 

( 

'10-%0 
CII!". I~. Kin, F_ ~ loc., ,,;;W; 

I 

"Tomorrow', aoother day. dear. Why don't you savct.JOme~E y~urJ 
calklaf till datal'" . , 

~ . 

f 
J 

l 

t 
} 

I 
I 
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Housing Fund 
Delay Draws 
Demo's Fire 

'You Can't Take 1,-Wi,h You' Set lor Hi farious Opening at SUI Theater Tonig'" , Five Men Named 
Fellowship Holders 

Resea rch Specialrst 
Appointed to Institute 

DES MOINES (A'? - Gov. WIl
Uam Beardsley's decision not to 
call a specia l session of the Iowa 
legislature drew fire Wednesday 
from a Democratic member of 
the house of representatives. 

The governor said a poll showed 
a Il¥\jorlty of the lawmakers op
posed' a t'!SSion called especially 
to pass an enabling act which 
would qualify Iowa mUnicipalities 
tOT lederal housIng funds. He said 
the margin was 2 to 1 against 
a session among house members 
an 3 to I against in the senate. 

B ardsley queried the legisla
tors by mail. More than hal! an
swered the poll, he said. 

''The le .... lators leemed to be 
persuaded thal the maUer eould 
be dealt with In lhe 1.Sl les
ilion," he commented. 

Rep. Gene Poston CD-Corydon) . 
Democratic floor leader in the 
house, said "the Democrats In 
the house are for" 8 special ses
sion. 

"The decision of the majority 
party means that at least 10,000 
Iowa famllles will have to go 
without adequate housing," Pos
ton said. 

He laid a epeelal _Ion also 
could have comldered mealures 
to meet the com atorau crisis 
in this "tale. 

Regarding the housing ques
tion, Beardsley pointed out that 
It a special session were called, 
10 special elections would have 
to be held to flU senate and 
house vacancies. 

Farm Loan Forum 
Announced by FHA 

FOR LATEST PLAY 18 Penny 
Sycamore (Madre Mar"n, G., Orlando, Fla. ) the swed but '"ht
headed mother In lbe Unlverslly theater production, "You Cu', 
Take It With You." Doln .. the lnaplrln .. are Groucho and Harpo. 
the yeunnst members of the east, apparently undll tlU'bed lIy ollen
Inr nl .. ht jitters. 

Skulls, ' Cats Comp/ie'ate 
SUI Theafer Production 

By BARBARA BLOXOM 
The play's the thing - but that ain't a ll , brother. 
"Fir. t-nighlers" who watch the unpr diclable antics of tne 

Vand rhoI clan at tonight's University theater production, "You 
all't Take It 'With Y ou." will scarcely imagoine the backstage 

headaches leading up to the big An OpeA meeting will b held 
Friday, Oct. 28 at 2 p.m . In the ~v['nt. to be used, a practice distracting 
City hall to clear up Questions As if the Vanderhofs weren't to both audience and players, and 
concerning farm ownership loan enough, the play calls for a most whjch, on one occasion, nearly 
mllde by the federal housing ad- cUri' us collection of props, as Jane resulted in the squashing of 
minIstration, FHA Supervisor A. Lekberg, prop-mjstress, knows all Harpe. . 
Robert Koch announced Monday. too well. Even the common cold is 1!0 

The three types at loans to No small problem was thai respector of opening nights. A 
be discussed are tenant purchases, of findln, "Yorlc", as the eut recent outbreak in the cast has 
farm enlargement and farm de- atrecUonately dubbed the nee- bothered the director more than 
velopment. esaar)' candy dlsb-a human the players afflicted. 

Johnson County Committeemen skull. Prof. Harold Cratn, dlrectlnr 
Dale F. Anderson, Charles L. Ka- Miss Lekberg tried telephoning the show, Is especially uneasy. 
dera and Frank F. Sullivan wlfl It seems measles, chioken pox medical fraternities with discour-
be present at the meeting Bnr! aging results. and mumps vied wltb foom,ht 
will be glad to be of any possible fever in IIttacklnr casl mem-
assistance, Koch said. Her query, "Do you have a hu- bers of tbe last three theater 

While the meeting Is designed man skull I can use as a candy produdlollll. 
prLmarlly for those who have al-, dish?" usually drew the reply. Just to complete the picture, 
ready expressed interest In farm "That's okay, kiddo, you call back 
ownership loans anyone Interest- In the morning when you teel don't expect too grand ' an ' en

trance from Grand Dueness Olga 
ed In either purchasing a farm better." Klitrinll. A r'ccently IIpralned ank
through this program or selling A hand printing press witS Ie has somewhat ' cramped ' her 
a family type farm to a pros pec- another toughie to lind. When 
tlve borrower is invited to at- Miss Lekberg finally located one regal style. 
tend in order that a better un- in a local antique shOp, she asked In spite at all this, when one of 

these .theater folks hears some
derstandlng might be had, he a fellow student to help her one bellow, "The show must go 
added. bring jt to the (heater. ani" NOBODY asks: "Why?" 

"It's just a Uitle old hand • ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii .... 
SUI Professor Leaves 
For Scien'ce Test Meet 

press," she told him. ." 

Prof. Joseph H. Bodine, head 
of the SUI zoo lOllY department. 
left Wednesday for a conference 
at Princeton university, PriJlce
ton, N.J., department officials ~aid 

"I guess It must have weighed 
at least 500 pounds," she added 
sheepishly, "He hasn't spoken to 
me Since." 

The players allo present a 
problem. They uem to be suf
ferlnr II touch of profeflll ional 
jealou!" directed araimt 
Groucho and Harpo. the two 
feline east members. The klt
tena are aoolllled of scene Iwal
IDr. 

STUDENT DINNER 

Wednesday. . 49,' 
PLUS 

• Potato .. 
' . Veqetable. 

• Mllk • D .... rt 

Bodine is a member of a com
mittee which meets at Princeton 
today and Friday to prepare and 
revise advanced tests in the bio
logical sciences. 

The meeting Is sponsored by 
the Educational Testing service. 

Not only th'8t, they don't seem 
to know their ·places. They're 'al
ways hopping into chairs about 

· FORGET YOUR CAR -WORRIES .', 
AND TRAFFU: HAIA,RDS ... .. -~ .. 

• I 

BIDE 
-- ...... , 

CHANDIC! ' 
.. 

may not always 

this bad - But you 
Always save time and trouble 

Tab your choice of (lilY of the 14 dally 
I'OUIld ~ Ibe C. R. cmd L C. Railway 
sc:bedw. proYldeL You caD taW your 
time COIIIbuJ cmd. 90buJ between Iowa 
City cmcl Cedar BapJda. No bother about 
watch1llq ....,. or qetIblq ' away froaa 
ruah trcd8c:1 

I • 

a ..... mber. Cl o .... way fare II oDly 10 . 
c:eDta. , plua ' Federal ~ Tax. ~ 
trip. S~.OO ~l;' Federal ; Tax. Nld a 
cCllblllu"'·. book of 10 rid .. Cotta you 
~ ,3.50. tax he; DiNa co~' 
at ~ Io1ra bty cmcl c.dar Rapid. to, 
(IIly .PoInL San time _ tIoWU ••• 
tab the CraDdlc:. 

Hear Crandic New. over WMT, Wednesday alld • 
Saturday, 6:00 p.m.; over KXIC Sunday, 12:00 p.m. 

• 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

JUST A QUJET EVBNlNG AT HOME. 'Plctured hel e I. a typical view of the Vanderhof-Sycamore 
hOUJehold who wUI exhibit U. varlei ""vUlee at toniI'M'. prcduC&lon of the University theater May, 
"You Can" T.-e Ii With You." Whether it be ballet dane!nl', life palnUna or dart -throwlnl', here Is 
a family that btl learnN 'he el .... ve Here' of happ .nea. 

School Bus Inspection' Scheduled for NOy.3 
1/ 

About 30 school busses from The state-wide school bus in-
Johnson county and surrounding spectlo~ program began Oct. J 0 
areas will be inspected by high- and WIll continue through Dec. 
way patrolmen Nov. 3 at City 5, ith examinations being made 
park, F.J, Snld!!r, county . super- ' at about 97 points in Iowa. 
intendent of schools, said . Mon-. All school busses will be re
day. , i quired to pass the inspection tests 

All coWlty school billies and belore the annual seal of ap
paaencer can under contract proval can be issued by the state. 
to boarcla of education tor the HI,hwa" patrolmen will Is-
trallllpoJ11n, of pupils will be lue equipment tickets on all 
examined. Items whioh are found Inade-

The inspection will begin at quate. 
1:30 ·p.m. anq will be completed The iWspectors will also require 
In time ' lor the busses to return each school bus driver to present 
for their evening route, Snider a chauffeut's 'license and driver 
said: · permit card, . Snider said. 

Staff Member. to Attend 
Cerebrcd Palsy Meeting 

Three staf t members of the 
hospital school tor severely handi
capped children will hear a ee l'e
bral palsy specialist speak FrIday 
In Des Moines. 

W. B. Schoenbaum, director of 
the school; Charlotte Vasey, phy
sical therapist, and Marian Maur
er, occupational therapist, will at
tend a meeting at the Spastic 
Club of Iqwa, a division of the 
State Soclet)' for Crippled Chil
dren . 

Dr. George G. Deaver will speak 
on cerebrlll , pals)' and give a cli
nical demonstration. He is medi
cal director of Lenox Hill Cere
bral Palsy center, New York City, 

Five sur men have been named 
pr~doctorallellowship holders tor 
1949 and 1950, according to Dean 
Harvey pavis or the graduate col
lege and the graduate council. 

They are George E. Kelly, ne
trait, majoring in American civil
ization; Alvin E . Walz, Revillo, S. 
D., chemistry; Edgar F. Riley, Au
gusta, Ill. , botany ; Louis G. Gllrr!
emal, Lake Charles, La ., dramatic 
art, and Robert V. Ruhe, Ames, 
geology. 

Requisites for fellowship ho:\l. 
ers are that they must have com
pieCed at least hal! the work to
ward their doctorates, have a 
satisfactory grade point, and have 
given evidence of creative ability 
and independent research. 

Foreign Workers 
To Talk at YMCA 

American Friends field workers, 
returned from Poland and Mexico, 
will address members of the 
YMCA at their regular monthly 
men's smokEr Tue~day at 7:30 p.m. 
in the YMCA rooms, Iowa Union. 

Allred J ohnson, Des M a In e !, 
field director of the Arne ric an 
Friends Service commission . In 
Poland, will speak to the group. 
His job was to supervise the dis
tribution at Friends relief sup
plies throughout that country. 

Members will also hear Roy J. 
Clampitt, secretary of the Iowa 
AFSC at Des Moines, who worked 
for the Friends in Mexico. 

New Corn Bins in Oasis 
To Ease Storage Worry 

M. Dean Zenor has been I). 
pointed research specialist In ~ 
SUI Institute at public affalrt. 
SUI President Virgil M. H~ 
announced ,Wednesday. 

"Zenor will do researcb It 
problems aftecting local COvelli. 
ment In Iowa ," according to lIG. 
bert F. Ray , institute director. 

Graduated lrom Spencer hi, 
SChool, Zenor received his SA d~ 
gree in 1946, his MA In Iftl 
and his Ph.D. ' in August, 1841, 
all from SUI. He also did gradll
ate study In the George Wash. 
Ington university school of lOy. 
ernment, Washington, D.C. 

Lenor served in the U.S. NIfJ 
from 1942 to 1945. 

Hilkrest Men Elect 
Lorence President 

Andrew Lorence, G, SoutI\ 
Bend, Ind. was elected president 
of the Hillcrest association at 1.1 
election held Wednesday nigbt at 
the men's dormitory. 

Elected councilmen - at - mEt 
were Murray Seeger, A3, -Ham. 
burg, N.Y~ ; Robert Randolph, A~ 
Centerville. and John Wherry, Al, 
D~ Mojnes. ' 

New s~ct1on council membtrJ 
are Robert Blessle, CI, D!s 
Moines; Thomas Moffit, A~, Tip. 
ton ; Lester Fields, A4, Cresco; 
Douglas Well s, A2, Charillin; 
~nn 0 I{ 1 e s b y, A2, Beaman; 
George Calhoon, A4, Cla~ 
and Edward Levin, El. MUStatlnt. 

WSUI to Air Drama 
After Trvouts TodClY 

WSUI-KSUI Drama Direclrt 
Glenn Starlin will conduct draml 

Iowa City's 18 corn bins will tryouts ' today from 3 to 5 p.11I. 
be filled and more bins opened In studio "A" for next week', 
in Oasis this week. Ray Smalley, casting of "The Ghost of Benja. 
county AAA director, said Wed- min Sweet." . 
ne~day. The prodUction will be broad· 

The 13 steel and five quonset cast on the Tuesday aftel1lOOO 
bins used here will hold about "Fiction Parade" and next ThlJ1$. 
240,000 bushels of corn when fill- day night's "Drama Hour." .' 
ed, he said. • Starlin said any student b 

The new bins arriving In Oasis welcoine to attend the regurLlr 
should ease the storage problem Thursday afternoon tryout , Sf5. 
w.hich has worried area farmers I sions w.hich determine the eastin, 
for several weeks. for the following week's shew. 

"I KNOW ' YOU'LL 
~'~ '~~~ ,; . ". . .... 
~) . ' 

LiKE CHESTERFIELDS • • • 
, , 

Princess 
Gets Va 

"Very 
shaw, its 
said what 
the Mothers' 
much to the 
like to hear 
her." 

Bucitingoam 
comment. 

Used Ca 
for 

More than 
mo611es on 
lots have 
way patrol 
Thursday. 

But mas! of 
only mlnor, 
reported. He 
dealers were 
job" of 
law. 

Patrolman 
Patrolman 
the 
the state 
llfety. They 
pul ialllty 
3'/ of them. 

A state law 
demeanor to sel 
l\Iy motor vet 
liMy standard 
C1Je number of I 

cars involved in 
tel the Inspecti 
continue this 111 

and Johnson c( 

Pep Rally 
Senior Ha' 

At 6:45 p.m. 
In the engineer 
blow to remind 
Of the [own - N 
Pell rally at thl 
of the Iowa Un 

Highlights of 
be presentation 
team seniors to 
dance by memb( 
tiah Highlander! 

y. 
The SUI pep 

direction of As 
rector Arnold C 
at the meetln ~ 
elIewleaden wU 
furnISh tumblin! 
Itunts, Jon~ sail 

Tallfeathets P 
~ones aid the r 
Iy begin at 7:16 
ray Kniffen, M , 
I!IUter of cft'em( 




